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I NTRODUCTION 
C~1.arles A. :Beard in 'Ihe ~re_tu:te of the Social _Stucli es tells us th t 
history embrP-.ces a.lJ. subjects end th::>refor e it i s the most difficult . 
In history, a person do es no t learn definite fects for their ot-m 
i!llport~:once but onl y leerns those facts so th <".t he may u.nclerstand bro P.d 
conce:r,> t s or melee generalizations whi ch a.re d.re,1m onl y when he ha s sui-
ficient b:::.ckground of facts to let him m8ke conclusions . F ct s a re soon 
forgetter. but of t en the und.erst::mding remains . I f no understanc'.i ngs re-
~ul t from e. studied unit, the unit \·rill have be en in vein. 
From Ernest Horn we lea.rn tha.t 11 All meening or concepts must ·be 
built by the student; they cennot be given to him . The reconstruction in 
imeg ina tion of events , places , conditions, rnovements, and r e l a.tionship s 
make up a. large p:-:-.rt of the s tudy of geogra,phy and the social studies .u 1 
" They ( the Soci?.l Science.s ) ~1re concerned l·ri th the actu<l.li ties of 
hurrw..n societies in deve lopmen t , vii th records of past actualities, t-li th 
1 Horn , :J.rnest , i"1 ethods of Instruction in the Social Studie s . Re,Jort 
of the Com.\"!li ssion on the Social Studies PE> rt V, li!'e"' York , Charles 
Scri bner ' s Sons , 1937 , p . 441 . 
_; _ 
,, 
lmowl ecLg e , :respecting the actua1i ties of humen soci eti e s in development ." l 
r::e must tea ch the children to realize the k ind of \'Jor l c1_ i n 'I'Jhi ch they are 
living. 
Social Studies mast be of v i t al interes t to the pup ils . Pupils are 
often not Iilling to lee,rn unless you ce t thei r int er e st and ;;-_ttention . 
11If social- science problems -re t o serve a real pUI!)Ose, they must bear 
a c l ose rel 2.t i onship to the ;)l· esen t life neech anc1_ interests of the 
pupils . 11 2 
The uni t rD ethod of teachi ng in second.ary schools he.s found a nevr 
p le.ce in the curriculum. 'Ihe uni t method. of teaching hes been in ey.ist-
ence for over fifty 'ears . .As eRrly a s 1898 and 1903, Charles A. il(d~urry 
and his 'brother , Fran\: ift . I:icMurry, wro te publications on a kind of U..'lit 
method , end j_ t 11 was extend.ed co n f; i dera.b l y by the publicati ons of Miller 
in 1922, 1925 , and 1927 end by the publicg tion s of Morrison in 1925 and 
1931. 113 
I n 1940 , Roy 0 . Billet p ro duced a S)eCific appr oach to the unit idea. 
Each one of these further advances the unit so tha t it h a s become a.n al most 
scientific organiza.tion and. ~·ray of te a ching . 
The 1:..nits which comprise this course of s t udy areno t comp lete but 
they b i ve 811 overall vie,,r of a year ' s 1rmrk in ·a l ar g e field . 
Testing i s an i m·_porte.n t part of uni t Or€;ani ze.tion but if a teacher 
l Eeerd_, Charl es . • , 'Ihe :tTat ure of the Social Sci ences , New York, 
Scribner ' s Sons , 1934, p . 3 . 
2 Brink, vfilliam, Directin.e· Study il.ct i vities in Secondary Schools , 
Garden City, New York , Doubleday , Dor an, 1937 , P • 337. 
3 :Bi l :!.et , Roy 0 ., fu..n.damen t8~l? of Seconch~ry School Teaching, Bos t on, 
F.ou <:!;hton f-~ifflin Ri verside Press , l9L.!-O n . 461. 
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wishes to test students she maf find a booklet entitled Selected Test 
Items _Y! .American History by Howard R. Anderson and E. F. Lindquist.l 
Items from this booklet will be very helpful to supplement those 
constructed by the teacher. 
In using the unit a teacher must make definite assignments for each 
class. The pupil should be given an area in which he may work but should 
not be allowed to start three or four activities and not bring any to 
completion. 
The more progressive schools are stressing whole-hearted, 
purposeful participation in a variety of activities and experiences 
that are of social as well as individual value, as the chief means 
of attaining the goals set up for the Social Studies" •.• "TeaChers 
everywhere are attempting to discover procedr-es that are more in 
harmony with the advances of the psyehology. 
A most important phase of a unit is the Children's Bibliography. 
The bibliograp~ which accompanies each unit is a varied one. It was made 
up by looking in many textbooks and selecting those books which were mQst 
applicable to the unit. 
Although the course of study is for a junior high grade, the books 
range in grade level from grades five tbro·ugh adult reading. Students 
will be allowed to seleet the book;s which they vrill read. 
The books are purposely listed in alphabetical order only. The 
child may select a book that is too dif:ficult :for his reading ability or 
1 Anderson, HOward R., and Lindquist, E. F., Selec t ed Test Items in 
American History, National Council for the Social Stud:ies ,-wa:shington-;-
D.C., 1947. 
2 Brink, William G., Directing Stugy Activities in Secondary Schools, 
Garden City, New York, Double~. Doran, 1937, pp. 3bb-367. 
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too ea.fly out he 'Jill soon return ths t book to get one J1ore :::ui tee to his 
re?Ciing e;JiJ. i t y . There ~·1i ll be no chile'. teasing ~:nether becau. . e he is 
rea:.ing 11 en.s;r books 11 1::ecause al l r!i1l be ~erti nent t o the sul) j ec t. 
Cften :9upil s gFi n much from studying less difficult books . 'l11ney 
!"ometine s ·orovide a C1Ui ck review . 
St ud ents v·ho cannot read at more c"iffi cult levels lnc.;)' l ear n from 
Cli.sgr <Jms , m2J?S , che.rts t=md :9 i c t ures in more difficult books . 
The vnriety of books li stec1 under each unit covers ;nany i n t er<:s "!:.~. 
~1e moclel- ruPl er· or mechP-.nic mey build and <?.ssemble ; t h e thinker may c1.ra r 
conclusions ; the ora tor ma:r ?rer>are to give a talk . 
"J. teacher .rho emphe?E'izes t he enrichment of ::m:.>ils 1 e:l'::_9erience s 
t hrough extensive readi ng will. d irect }Jl.l;:dls differently from the tea.che r 
i·!ho bases instr uction u:po n a single textbook . 111 1':2 teri al shoul c'. be read 
~md. stuc'l.ied in h ro or more textbooks so thr-:-.t !"tudents may kn01:i moJ•e then 
o~e ~oint of view. 
Te ~whers should "be very ca.refv !_ that they C..o no t overlook the f a ct 
t hat in0ivid.ual c.ifferences should. be me t. Eod.ern psychologi sts have 
learned. t h ;;t. there is need for 11 more P.C,equ::·te p rovi£ i on -y;i thin the cur-
':J 
ri culu2 for i n cli vi dual Cl .ifference~ .• 11 '"' It is necessary to have fle}:i ili ty 
1.•ithin ::given curr·iculum becaus e there is P g re :;. t V?riety of inte:r:e~ts an 
p oesibilities i n leG.rning si tua.tions . 
1 J3r i:rL1{:, ··; ~i lli am 1..7 ,, Directi ng Study l'.ctiviti es in Secondarv Sc!loo l s , 
G- r rden City , Hew York , :Coubled.ay , Doran , 1937 , p . 370 . 
2 I(ing sley , Ho1r:ar d 1 . , r:!.'he :Neture and Conditions of Learni ng , Ne~·: 
York, Prentice- :Idl, 194 6 , p . 10 . 
iv 
v 
Henry Johnson, one of t he greatest tea chers of history of all time t / / 
__ 9 .s s a i d t h"' t E:ny ch ild me.y 11e t au ght anyt hi!l€; if t:r.a:t i d.ea i s brough t 
dolm to his p lene of thi PJ.>: i ng . The teacher mus t try to make s tu.den ts 
unc1erstan:i wha t she i s sa.yint; Dnd irhnt she 11Ji shes t o accompli s!: if he r 
teacl'.i ng is to be G\'. Cces sful . She must keep her material i·Ti thin the s co:9 e 
of the child 1 !0 experience . 
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UNIT I 
EUROPE DISCOVERS ~·rnRICA 
Overvie11r 
Europeans in the fourteenth and fifteenth century learned to use the 
oceans as highways of travel. In searching for better routes to the Fer 
East , explorers sailed eround }~rica . Columbus looking for a shorter, 
better route to the Far East discovered a 'flhole ne\1 world . Other e:x:plorers 
opened up all the oceans in all parts of the 1-1orld. 
Euro~e began to spread out in all directions. Countri e s in Europe 
began to tra.O.e in all parts of the '"orld. Many European people began to 
settle in newly discovered lands. 
The Dutch, Spanish, Portugue~e, French, and English se ttled in the 
Ameri cas este.bli shing the \!'m,ys and customs of their old homes . The English 
and Spanish p roved the most succes sful because they have survived. T'ne 
English language and. '"~8Y of life remains in Rorth America while the Spanish 
religion, lP..ng·uage and 11ray of life remains in most of Central and South 
America. 'lhe French religion, language, a..nd 'llray of life may be found in 
~Jortheastern United States and Canada. 
-1-
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Objectives 
We should gain the follo1;.ring unclersta.ndings. 
1. !-'!any nations have sought :power. 
2. ? ower of nations may grow or lessen. 
3 . The conqueror is often harsh to the cono"uered. 
4 . Set t lement in a new land is very difficult . 
5. Settlements \'rere established more easily v;here no previous 
civilization existed. 
6 . It was necessery for each colonist to do manual work in order 
that he might survive • 
.. 
7. uettlers utilized the resources at hand. 
8 . Each nation set tling in e. ne11r world brings its o-vm language, 
cu.l ture, and -v1ay of life. 
9. Distances in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries were much 
greater barriers than they are today. 
10 . Oceans and wa.ten.rays were the most im:?ortant means of travel 
during the fifteenth and sixt eenth centuries. 
11. Religion is often important to individuals and to groups . 
12. Many nationalities and cultures have united to form a peaceful 
country, the United States. 
13. Canada and the United States have been peaceful nations for a 
great part of their hi story. The United States and. Mexico have 
lived peacefully for a hundred years • 
. . 
Study Outline 
I. Euro::;>e in t he kno't'm world 
A. Inventions 
l. Compass 
2 . .Astrolabe 
3. Printing press 
B. The Crusades 
l. Spices from the }i~as t 
2. Silks 
C. Exploratio ns ~~ong the African coast 
1. Se~~ch for a short route to the East 
2. Explorations of Vasco do Gama and Diaz 
D. Explorations far into the Atl antic 
1. Islands in the Atlantic 
2. Discoveries of the A~ericas 
II . Explorations in the America s 
.t.... Balboa in Panama 
B. Cortes in Mexico 
C. Cabot on North .American coas t 
D. Verrazano and Cartier in northern North America 
III. Permanent Se t t lements 
A. Portugal in Brazil 
B. Spain in South and Central America 
c. Fre.nce in northern I'Jorth Ameri ca and Canada 
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D. England along the North American coast 
1. Jamestovm, Virginia 
2. Plymouth, !v!assachusetts 
IV. Contributions of nations 
A. Gener al 
1. Their par ticular way of life 
2. Their parti cular kind of government 
B. Individual 
1. The Catholic religi on by the French, Portuguese, Spanish 
2 . The Protestant religion by the Dutch, English, Germpns 
V. Bases for pre sent day culture 
A. English language and wa.y of life 
1. Unit ed State s 
2 . Much of Canada 
B. Spanish l anguage , religion, and way of life 
1. Huch of South 1-..merica. 
2 . Central America 
C. Portuguese culture in Brazil 
D. French culture 
1. Eas tern Canada 
2. Eai ti 
4 
Proolems 
1. Tfby ue.s the Old. i·iorld interested only in trade routes to the 
Far East oehreen Viking e xplor:=ttions and Oolumous 1 discovery of 
the }Te..,.r 'V!orld? 
2. ;ilhich countries in the Olcl ~vor lcl \'lere interested in exploring and 
settling i n the Hew "rlorlcl.? 1'/hy were they? W"ny coul d they ai'ford 
t o "be ? 
3 . V!hat k i nd of civilization \•ras folmc. in South -~merica, Central 
Ameri ca, and North America. \'Jhen European explorers and settlers 
had arrived? 
4 . '\fua.t made the Indians oackwa.rd? ~~·hat makes peoples oacbrard 
t oday? 
5. What did the Spani sh, French, Engli sh, Portuguese, end Dutch 
nations seek to gain "by settling in America? \'/hat dio. the 
individue~ colonist seek to gain? 
6. TNbat was the condition of the Indian vrhen t he white man invaded 
his la.ncl. in Ne,, Engla..'1d? In Mexico? 
7. \'lhy v er e Jamestown, Virginia and Plymou th, Hassachusetts im-
portant in historical record? How many of the presen t day 
institutions in the United St2 .. t es are si milar to those of the 
first English colonies? 
8 . ~thy did colonists leave the IJiassachusetts :Say Colony? 
9 . Why did the colonies unite? '\'lhat '\'Jere some cond.i tions \<rhich 
caused the colonies to unite? 
10. w~at manners of life developed in the Engl ish colonies? 
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11. Why is 1636 important in the struggle for religious freedom? 
12. r;lhy 'Vlere hardships in ne'v: settlements in the .tunericas much 
greater than in new settlement s in Europe? 
13. ~~Then the colonists came to .America why >-;as it necess a.ry for 
each person to work? 
14. Hoi"i di d the pioneers use the natUl·al resources found. in the 
He"r World? How do .Americans use them today? Ho111 do you account 
for the difference in their use today? 
15. Ho\·r \·!ere the oceans and rivers used to help the coloni ste? 
16 . \1hat nationalities have united to ma ke America \that it is today? 
~·!hat are some of the contributions of each group? 
17. i:J'hy did many Spanish colonists esp ecie.lly in South J\.!llerica have 
more oJ,fficulty in settling ne,·r lands than did the English 
colonists? Discuss this in connection "Ii th previously establi shed 
ci vi li za.tions. 
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J~.cti vi ties 
Kak:e a notebook cover 12 inches by 9 inches. You may use your o,,.rn 
ideas for decorating the cover . Here are some ideas . 
Draw the l~ew '\'lor'ld on the front cover and the Old \'lorld on the back 
cover . 
Dre."r sflvere.l kinds of boats that have been used in travel. 
Hovi many of these 1t:ords or phrase·s do you u ndersta11.d? 'tlri te a 
meaning for each one. Put them in your notebook. 
ftbsolute power 
aerial ncwiGation 
ame.zing a.ccompli shment 
a.lJl enc1men t 
aristocracy 
e.s t rolabe 
bustling harbors 
commercial companies 
Crusa.des 
distant interior 
ecl i p ses of the moon 
encomiende.s 
exclusive right 
fringes of the continent 
ha,ciende.s 
hostage 
indentured servants 
insufficient 
is t1m1Us 
mestizos 
navigato rs 
oriental trade 
o1.:.tpo sts 
pathfinders 
pla..11tations 
proportion of Indian s 
pueblo 
re.cia.l equal i ty 
refuge for persecuted Catholics 
restricting 
seigneurs 
serfs 
similar laws 
specialize 
strait 
subdued 
ta-_p::~ing the earth 
treachery 
trespass 
Make a time l ine covering the yeaxs 1450 to 1650. Let one inch 
represent 4..0 ye2rs . Include in this line al l settlements made in the 
.Americas . On an ' outline m~ of t he Hew Viorld. dra>-r in these same settle-
ments . 
Choose t"ro colonies, one French ancL another English . \'[rite a re:port 
on the p rogress ma.de during the f i rst 10 years telling the amount of land. 
cl eared, the number of new se ttlers , the social activities, the work , the 
shopping district, etc . 
Hake a. scrapbo ok of 10 famous men of colonial time s. '\iri t e a <'hort 
para~sph of each. Rave as me..ny picture s c-.s ;you can find . 
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On ?.n outline map of the New . i'lorld show the Sp anish , English, French, 
and Portuguese colonies in 17fJJ by coloring each clifferent colors and 
meking Et k ey to go \o.'i th the ma:p . 
On an outline map of the colonies d.nn-.r in the crops where they are 
grown. Include g rains, fruits, cotton, and tobacco. 
Dra\'i a map to shoc'l the m0st important fact s about the colonial 
American tre.de routes. 1b.ink of interesting ways to indica.ce imports 
end exports. 
r~a..l{e a model coloni e.l house which might have been ~uilt in Ne\'r 
Eng lc.:nd in 1650 . r,fake furniture and tools- H::.ve an open back on your 
house and put the furni ture in so that all may see it. 
Mak e a movie on a roll of paper. Show in this movie the r~Gsons the 
the follo,,..ril"'.g people came to .i:.meri ca.: the mi s~~iona.ry , the home-seeker, 
the noblema;.1, the explorer, the Indian, t he colonist . 
~2ke cartoons sho\"?ing the attitudes of the :&" rench , English, Portugues~ 
::> nd Spanil"h gover!h'Tlents tm·.rarct the colonies. Shoi" the colonist s ' l':'.tti-
tudes t o'\<rarcL the mother c:oun tries . 
\'Trite a treaty t hat might have been agreed 'Llj;!On by Penn and the 
Ind.i ans . 
!liake a :model of one of Columbus 1 . sn1ps. i-'1ake a model of n. modern 
liner today. Compare one v.ri th the other consiclering safety, co c;fort, 
speed, and sea \\jorthiness. 
8 
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and old records of the explorers themselves telling of discoveries 
all over the world. Good maps. 10.4. 
. . . 
Reed, William M., Ameriea 1s Treasure, New York, Harcourt-Brace, 1939. 
America's mineral resources. where located, how mined, and how used. 
9.1. 
Sickles. Eleanor ~r., In Calico &~.d Crinoline, New York, Viking, 1935. 
Women of significance in American History :from 160S-1S65. 9.1. 
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City Publishing CompanY. 1943. 
Rogers, A€nes, From l~ to Machine, ! Pictorial History of Invention, 
~oston, Li't'tle nroW, 1941. 
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UNIT II 
Tim lliEW ~ iORLD BECOMES I NDEPEJ.'TDENT 
Overvie11; 
\'ihen the co lonies in America became strong enoug h to teJce care of 
t hemsel ves they no long er >·nEhed to be rul ed as chiltlren by the mother 
countri es . 
Some \>Hmted home rule vihere they ma.dc thei r o>m decisions out remained 
in the family of the mo t her COlL"l try . Othe r s wished. to be wholly independen 
s t a tes . The European colonies in ~\merica made their choice . 
The thirteen mainland colonies of England in America 11rere t he fi r P.t 
to orealc a11re.y. These coloni e s fought a l ong 1.12.r l:ly 11ih ich they 1.\•on their 
ind.ependence . Spa.ni sh colonies follo1.>1ed the ex2mple of the English coloni e~ 
~'he Portu.g1.1ese colony of Br a zil wa.s given its freedom by its mother country. 
Canada remai ned a. child of Enghnd but d.evel opecl home rule. 
-11-
Object i ves 
v:e sho1.1.ld. gain the follo'\<.ring u...nd.erstandings . 
L ~~ost strong countries 'liir.h to r ule themselves. 
2 . ~.'Teak countries often re!'lent bein5 rulecL by stronger ones. 
3 . Some countries be l ong to groups of countries but rule themselves 
a t hone and ensure more security ~s pPxt of a group. 
4 . A country 'dill pro tect itself .snd it s fr eedom by al most any 
means. 
5 . Often countries and :peoples follov; the leac~ershi:p pattern formerly 
la.id do\~n . 
6. O:rpression by stronger nations of sma..ller ones often causes 1..;ar . 
7. Ha.ny peoples brought into f'j, war do not wish to fight . 
8 . Countries often desire to be free r e.ther than secure and 
depen cl.ent . 
9 . Peaceful settlements me¥ be mane in many instances. 
10 . Often before , during , and a fter 1:mrs conditioning the minds of 
people is one of the most imp ortant factors i n wi nning a v;ar . 
11. Condit ioning mincl s of people is also necess2.ry during p ee,ce 
time. 
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Study Outline 
I . Engl i sh colonies 
A. Development of an .~erican netion 
1 . Thinking as Am ericans 
a. Thomas Paine 
b . ~?trick Henry 
c. Samuel Adams 
2 . A g r o\-;ing self- sufficiency 
B . Overtax2.t ion and strict r egul a.tion of trade and manufacturing 
C. Events lea.cling to the B.evolutionary \ifar 
1. Stamp Act 
2 . Bo stan :tvfas sa.cre 
3. 'I'e a. Act 
4 . Intolerable Acts 
D. The Revolutionary '1iar (1775- 1?81) 
1. Fi ve f i ghting areas 
a . New England 
b . Middle Colonies 
c . South 
d . North1~rest 
e . Hi gh seas 
2 . The Pa triot Army 
a . Soldiers 
1. Poor equipment 
2. Lack of training 
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b. Foreign aid 
c . Le adership of Viashing t on 
3 . 'rhe Tories at home 
E . Treaty of Paris (1783) 
1. J~erican independence recognized 
2 . Control of land east of tH ssissippi , north of Flori0a 
and south of C~mada by the United States of America 
3 . America, the first republic in the life'I-J \l'orld 
I I . Sy; 2n l sh colonies 
L. Leaders in revolt 
1. San HD.rtin 
2 . Simon Bali va.r 
B. Internal disorder 
!Il . Br2,zil 
A. Peaceful separation 
B. Est ablishment of monarchy 
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Problems 
1. Eov: did the think:ing of the American colonists lead t o inc_epend-
ence? 
2. ·,~hy di d the English colonists revolt? \'ihy 1:1e .. s it necessary for 
the .American colonies to be partially independent even 1:.hen they 
1:Jere subject to the mother countries? 
3 . Hovi di<t the colonies gro\<: in self-sufficiency? 
4 . \'b.s"t 112.tural resources added to the idea of independence? Wh a t 
geogre,phical factors help ed in an indepenctent attitude? 
5. ~~y did ~~aerican colonists resent the rule of the mother countries? 
Ar e there any mode rn countries today who wish to gain complete 
indepenc'tence? 
6 . Eo1<1 di d the A.merican coloni sts show their resentment against 
Engli sh rule? 
7. Vlhy >vere the Americans forced in to the Revol utionary viar? 
8. lio'.ll' O.id_ the breaking away of English colonists in_fluence Spanish 
colonists in ~\J!leri 02.? 
9 . How did the way in \'lhich :Brazil gained her freedom differ from 
that of other American colonies? 
10 . 1'/hy cUd ]'ranee release her colonies and land in America? 
11. Ho1.v did the Tories in .America hinder the Pa.triots during the 
Revolutionary \'ia.r? 
12 . Ho1t.r did the English g et control of Canada? 
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13 . Ho1·1 did the 'Ibries differ from the Patriots? 
14 . }IoH did the ea.rly :;?Oli tical histori es of the La.tin- ..'lunerican 
renublics and the United States of .America differ? 
15 . Compare the struggling English colonies vri th the struggling in-
l r• o . 
dependent United States . 
Ho'ltr did America after the Revolutione,ry 'llar differ from En g land 
politically and socially? 
17. Why did the Sp anish colonies revol t? Why did the Creoles l e ad 
the Spanish colonists in )~erica? 
18 . Ho\11 are the lives of George 1dashinE;ton and Simon Boli vex 
sirnilar? 
19 , What Class difficulties ha6. to be overcome in Hexico before 
Hexic2.n independence cot,_l d be 'lt:on? 
20 w 1t.That obst acles h<ctd to be met in LE..tin- .America after independence 
was v10n? 
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Activities 
In your notebook write u sentence with each of these \>lords or phrases 
sho\'.ring tha.t you understend them. 
bankruptcy 
commerce 
creoles 
La.t in A1ner i ce. 
mestizos 
monarchy 
nonimportat ion agreement 
Pan- .ll.meric&n 
Pa.triots 
primogenture 
privateer 
repeal 
revolt 
revolution 
te..riffs 
Tories 
tyranny 
veto 
I 
Write a report telling of the difficulties of travel faced by the 
Pa.triot and J3ri tish nrmies in the .American colonies . 
Draw a map of the Uni ted States and place the thirteen original 
colonies on it. 
Describe the trip teken by a letter during the American revolution 
from George Washington at Ve.lley Forge to the president of the Continental 
Congress • . 
'\'Trite and present ·to the class a dialogue • ...rhi ch might have taken place 
beh;een George \'iashington and Simon Bolivar in \tlhich \'lashi ngton and Bolivar 
telk over their countries • fights for independence . 
I·ook up in an encyclopedia (1) the life of lfhomas Paine , ( 2) the life 
of 'Thomas Jefferson . 
Dra1:r nictures of the ships used by John Paul Jones. Also dra\'l 
picture!"' shm'i'i ng the progress in ship building. See if you can trace 
ocean travel from the beginning thro-ugh the presen t time . Label all 
picture s and diagrams as to materia.ls . 
On an outline map of the Ne':1 Vlorld t-rri te the dates on which each 
country g~ined its i ndependence . Color Spanish colonies green; English 
colonies blue; and French colonies red . Use a key to sho"'r the k ind of 
government existing in each of the colonies . 
Dra~ a cartoon trying to i nfluence ~eo~le to remain loyal to England . 
Dre\'1 another cartoon 'I'Fhich might . have influenced people to join the 
patriots . 
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DrH\ri a mep of the united States and loce..te battle sites during the 
Revolutionary i1e.:r. Designate British victory by a red dot and .d.merica.n 
victory by a blue dot . At the side of the map list the time of eech 
battle . Draw pictures of British and Amer ican soldiers and sailors. 
Read the Declaration of Independence to the class. 
explain some of the important passages. 
Mc:ke a time li ne chart of the Revolutionary 1!lar. 
miles chart of battles in the war . Let your time line 
time a.nd miles are much o.ependent on travel conditions 
travel cVail able . 
Be ready to 
ivJake a parallel 
chart shov1 that 
and moc3.es of 
Jvlake a scrapbook on \'Tashing ton . Include in this a letter from the 
Correspondence Committee asking the condition of the army; plans for 
future atte.ck ; etc. You ma ;y· he.ve cartoons, d.ra'IIJings , p ictures, and 
extracts from 1.ie.shington 1 s f amous speeches . 
t..fake en outline of the happenings i n the Uew 11iorld from 1770-1825 . 
Choose lJ etween five an d ten main top ics . ;,:any of these \d.ll need sub-
topic s . 
Mpke a ti me lin e having hm p a r allel columns that will shoi·l t he chief 
milit a r y and non- mili t B.ry events from 1763-1783 which ended in recognition 
of Amer ican Independence. 
P retend that you c:.re making the f i rst fl ag for the United St a tes. 
Ma.1{e this flag and show it to the clas s. Tell the significant fact s 
about the f lag . 
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UNIT III 
THE I DEA OF AJ'-1ERI C.Al1T DJllri!OCRAOY GRO~TS 
Overview 
Democratic ideas began in England many centuries ago . \ihen Enslish 
colonists cBme to • .;.m.erica they brought these democratic ideas and many 
others •-ri th them. The Ent:;li sh colonists began ruling their small colonies 
in to'vn meetings anct 11 li ttle pe.rliemen ts . 11 
It v.r?.s necessary for these iddely scattered but united state s to have 
a strong central government to bind them together . Shortly after \'Tinning 
our independence our Constitution was written end functioning. Soon 
aftervard the firqt ten f'.mendi1lents Vlhich insure our civil .?.nd relig ious 
libe r ties were added to it. The Constitution is interpreted today in the 
light of l:no\'lledge gained through more than 150 years . 
La.tin-A11ericc..n colonists a1 so became free . Canada practiced home 
rule and is nov: a. member of the Cornmom:ealth of British nations . 
Today, everyt1here in the Americas, t here is a gro-..'li!l..g democracy. 
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Objectives 
~.•e shoul d gain the follo ,lling understandings. 
1 . Democra tic i cleas a..nd i deals carried. over from England to llllerica 
continued to grow. 
2 . l'1ost of the early American democrat ic i cl eas 11lere duplice.t es or 
derivatives of those already known. 
3 . Democra cy is gro\vi ng today e.s i t has been gro111ing for many 
hundreds of years. 
4. . -~me ri can goverrunent is che.nging and grot·ling to meet the n eed s of 
the :::_:J eop les ; ne.tions , and the world . 
5 . A cm.mtr~' g rows in po;ver only as it exer cises its po1:rer . 
6 . L country must prove its strength to other nations as \'Je1l a. s 
to itself . 
7. lJa tural r esources help a country to g ro h' more quickly . 
8 . Friendl y unions among many of the .American nF.,tions help one to 
believe that all nations mey live tog ether p eacefully som etime 
in the futuxe . 
9 . J,. sta.t e rr..ay have so me sover eigni ty vlithin a sovereign nation . 
10. c.emocratic country extends right s and privileges only to tho se 
who accep t thei r dut ie ~ eJ::td oblige.tions. 
11 . We may all help democracy grow by ~tt endi ng to our civil dut ies 
and by helpi ng other peop le to a ttend to their dut ies a s active 
;~erican citizens . 
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Study Outline 
I. English democratic i0.eas 
A. Magna Chart a ( 1215) 
B. Petition of Rights (1628) 
C. Bill of .. ights (1 689) 
D. Rise of Parli ament 
II . Eng lish colonies in .America 
.A. To'l'm meetings 
B. 11 Li ttle pe.rli amen ts tl 
II I. .A.'Ilerican clemocrati c ideas 
A. Constitution of the United St ates (1787) 
1 . Thomas Jefferson 
2 . Alex;:>nder Hamil ton 
3. George ':iashington 
B. Bill of Rights 
IV. The federal government 
A. Three branches 
1. Executive 
2 . Legislat u re 
3 . Judicial 
B. Sovereign states within a sovereign nation 
C. Pov1ers 
1 . To deal d irectly with citizens 
2. To raise armies and navies 
3 . To levy ta."ICes ancl_ pay expenses 
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D. Tests of strength 
1 . Meking country fin:::-:.nc i a lly sound by payi ng G.ebts 
2. Putting down rebellion i n we s t ern Pe:nJl.syl venia 
1:1.g ~:>.i ns t p aying the 1rrhi skey tax 
Settlement of inte r s t ate commerce 
4. . The E0 nroe Doctrine 
V. Latin-..c'Jneri ca..11 democrc>.cy 
.A. Slo\-.r head1r1ay but demo c r a t ic i n form 
B. Gaining of strength by i ncreased :public education 
A. A self- governing dominion (186?) 
B • .An i mlependent sel f - governing nat ion v1ithin the British 
Oommom·:ee.l ';:;h of Nations 
VII. Progres sive development of demo cratic i deas a nd i deals 
A. The United States 
B. La tin America 
C. CAnada 
Problems 
1. Ho111 cloes early Amer i c.en democracy comp ere with the democra cy 
of England? 
2.. Vihy are men like 'lhomas Jefferson imp ortant to our democratic 
tt ay of life? Ho\'r many other Thomas Jefferson 1 s can you tell 
about? 
3. V:b.at changes in a~rea.dy existing l aws i n English colonie s !lad to 
be accompli shed before the American idea of demo cracy could 
f1.mction? 
4. H01.'! 2.re the rights of man \<!OVen into the federal constitution? 
Ho'·" do they cerry over to the state constitutions? 
5 . llhy did. the Articles of Confederati on no t succeed? 
6. ~OvJ c.id the Articl es of Confeder ation act as a. stepping-stone 
to the Constitution? 
7. How can the s tate remain sovereign wi thin a sovereign country? 
8 . 'Vtny 'IrEs compromise necessary betvJeen state and ne.tion in order 
to have a strong government? 
9 . Ho'·" do8s our country operate legally under the Constitution? 
10. How do the checks and balances of our government work? 
11. ~1ihe.t civil li'b e:-cties are you guaranteed by the Bill of Eights? 
12. \'lhy ,,,ras \•Tashington a gooc. choice a s a. lea.d.er ci:u.ring the e arly 
years of our government? 
13 . 1/!hy were there politice.l parties in the United St8t es? Is 
there any limi te.tion on political ps.rties in the United States? 
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14,. P..:m·r cLid the Ne1v York "Steamboat Case" settle t he question of 
interstate commerce today? 
15 . '\'ihat precedent s ind.ic['.ti ve of states 1 rights still stand i n our 
countr~' today? 
16. \\1ly is it necessary to have a so1.md ba.-Dking system? 
17. T:.'hat i c.eal s 11ere instilled in the men \ljho s ettled the f ro nti er 
\'le st behJeen the Miss issippi River and the Appal a chian I1,1ountains? 
1 8 . Ho,,r does J t::.ckson 1 s icl ea of clemocrecy differ f rom tha t of 
Jefferson? ~m.at contributions d i d each make to our way of li f e? 
19 . l ihy i s it more diffi cult to establish a strong constitution in 
Lotin- Ameri can countries than in the United States? 
20 . \\'hat strength ened the La.tin-American forward movement in 
democracy? 
21. How does Brazil differ poli tice~ly from other La ti n- Ame rican 
countries? 
22 . \'lhy clo es Cana da wish to belo ng to the British Commom1ealth of 
He.tions? 
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Activities 
Ho,.; many of thes e vrords or phrases do you kno11r? Tflri te them in a 
sentence in your notebook to show that you understand them. 
civil rights 
common man 
compromise 
confed.erat i on 
conservat i ve 
executive 
expropriation 
fe deral government 
i nt erste.te commerce 
juc.icial 
legi slative 
liberal 
int erpretation of Constitution 
menhood suffrage 
na tionalism 
poli t i cal perties 
p ropaganda 
representat i ve government 
rotat ion in office 
sovereign 
spoils system 
trial by jury 
~-1 ake a diagram showing the beginnings of poli t :i.cal parties and t r a ce 
them through to the pres·ent time . Label all diag rams carefully. Explai n 
your d i c..e;rem to the cl ass . 
Make a cartoon sho11ling Jefferson• s .U11er i c ru1. Dream which \oras the 
aristocrat patronizingly hel ping and leading the masses . ~1ake ~mother 
ce.rtoon of Jacksonian democracy 11There al l p eoples participa t e in t he 
workings of the g overnment. 
i'lri te a di ary of five 0.ays a t the Constitutional Conventi on which 
might have be en 'll1ri t ten by Thomas Jefferson. Tell how· he felt about 
t·rnigs and Tories . Give his idea of A.'!lerican deroocr2.cy. 
Examine a cop y of the Cons t itution of the United St?tes . Hake a 
list of seven ri ghts 1·rhich ' . re enjo y todEy . Under each of these right s 
list four or five instances .,.ihere thi s particular right can be a:pplied 
to clay. 
Prepare a list of t ... :enty- five questions on democratic government , the 
Constitution of the United St gtes , and the Jvlo nroe Doctrine. Conduct in 
class a. q_uizdo\<m. Choose two cap t a in s who will a lternptely choose members 
for their teams . 
Have a town meeting in y our classroom. Let the group elect a modera-
tor and then consider such p roblems as to~m roads , taxes , schools , a.nd 
granting of licenses to places of bus iness. 
Malee en outline of \orhat you learned from the unit . En t itle your 
ou tli ne the Forwaro. Gro,•rth in the ) .. meri cas. 
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~.'rite biographies of five men \'!ho contributed t o ou.r democratic ''8Y 
of life . If p ossi ble tell why each man ge ined his i d e2.ls and how he 
,:JOr!ced to \orar d. the accomp lishment of them. Be sure to include at leas t 
one Le.tin- i1.merice..n and one Canaclian leader. 
Y,ake a time line from 1620 to 1 825 showing the highlights along 
the way to\·rard democratic development. 
On an outline map of the United St a tes tra ce the weshrard movements 
fro m 1700 to 1825 . Pla.c e i mportant geographical feature s as mountains 
and rivers on it . On a comparable time l i ne sho,,, by comparison the time 
involved in settling the United States of America. 
!v18.ke a political scrapbook of today . Fi nd p ictures end articles in 
newspa~ers and magazines. Gathe r inform2.tion on al l p olit i cal parties 
existing a t p resent . 
Pre-rJare a. nlay on the for\'lB.rcl mar ch of clemocracy in .America . You 
might have Thom~s Jefferson talking to John Hancock at t he Constitutional 
Convention. }~other a c t might dramatize President Jefferson 1 s term of 
office . Another mi ght show Andrew Jackson surrounded by a ll kinds of 
people f rom all sections of the gover nment. 
Make a diagram of the government of the United State s e.s ple.nned in 
the Consti tu.t ion . Sho\"J the l i g i s l a t i ve , judicial, end exe cutive branches 
e.nd. t ell their functi ons; t h e methods ~>rhereby officials are selected ; 
a n d. check a nd balances on some c1epe.rtments . 
Make a. ladder of the s t eps taken by Hamil t on to secure the public 
credit of the Uni teet St <: .tes . Starting at the bottom of the l s.dder p rin t 
on each rnng a fina ncial measure "'hich carried us to final security. 
Perh211s , you coulc_ put Uncle Sa.rn on the top of the l aclder overlooking 
the 1·1orld. 
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ferson 1 ~ li fe and_ cont r ibutions made tm·;t>rd buildir>_.g Juneri ca . 
e.7. 
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bu.fffllo, foxes , but most e:::rciting B. new s chool with a dull speller . 
C-race 5 . 8 . 
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Century , 1927 . Hamilton t he soldier and polit ica1lea.der . 
Peck, ~· . E., The Pc.geant of Cenadian History , 1.\ etoi York, Longme.ns , 1943 . 
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Sper:ry, l lr mstrong, All Se.ils Set , ::?hilaCiel phie, V!inston, 1935 . .t:. cl:i.pper 
l"h:i.p 1 s con<>truction a.ncl her maid.en voyage . Grad.e 10 . 2 . 
Feil, .P-1'1n, MY DAP r P."Jtsy, I ndien[-l.~:> o l is , I ndiana , Fobbs , 1941. A novel 
3-bout Jefferson ' s daughter in P:.·~:nce ~nc1 i n the 'C'ni ted ..., te.t es . 
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UlUT IV 
P.l'-'l E.RI 0.L! 2!S COHQ,UE?. T'".tiE \~"ES T 
Overvi ew 
I:ife began in the United Sta.te s \'.ri th a hl'1nclfu l of neoTJ le . The 
country v;a.s vast 1vi th r ich soil s , huge forests , and almost limitless 
minera l r esources . Even before this l arge lEmd could be used, more \·rc:. s 
added. Slo1rlly, the hanclful of p eo, le gre'llr in numbers . Some of t hese 
peop l es advanced to 1!Iarcl the :\'es t • 
. America ·re.s a l1md. of opportuni ty . myo ne '•Iho '.'1i. shed cou l d move 
ve st\1'ard. t:bsre he could have al l the l ance ~1e needed, e i ther a t 3. very lo 'ltr 
urice or completely free . :rv;any younger peo:9le ans\<Ter ed_ t h e call of the 
\1est . Often, olde r people remained in the secure East . ::I:ach yenr , 
settl ers move d. stea.di ly "'est"t-rarc1. For al mos t 300 years , t he luneri c::::.ns 
uorked diligently to conquer the conti nent from the Atlantic Oce n to the 
Pa.cific and from Canad.a to Mexico. 
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Objectives 
1t!e should. gain the fo llov;i ng und.erstancings . 
1 . .h.1nericen pioneers movecL wes t fo r many reasons perhaps , the fore-
most being e.n economic one . 
2. There are many \>tays t o gain terri tory. 
3. Territory may be sought f or many reasons . 
4 . The task of es ta.blis:b..ing a home in a ne-vr location is al most 
al\ eys difficult. 
5 . The whi te men fought with the red men un t i l the red. man \<.'as no 
longer a h i ndrance to him . 
6 . The p l ains at fi r st ~roved a barrier but eventual ly lack of 
v·ater and \!Oo d wer e progressively overcome. 
7. Hountains may somet i mes be barriers and sometimes protectors . 
8 . .. s soon e.s most avail able good land has been used there is· 
usually some pla~ning necessary. 
9. The front i er i n the Uni ted States i s closed . Oannd.a. still l:lzs a 
norther n fr ontier . South .A.meri ca il:' s till de'reloping i ts 
front ier. 
Study Outline 
I. I ncr easing our lru1ds 
A. By trea.ty 
1. L2nd betv1een the A-p:pale.chia.ns and. Missil:!sippi from 
:ff' r.?nce 
2 . Or egon t erri tory by treaty 1.ori th England 
B. By purchase 
1 . Louisiana ~nd Flo ri da 
2 . Al aska 
C. Annexation of Texas 
D. South1.·1estern Unj_ ted St ates by war vd th l\1exi co; c-,nd by 
pu rchase . 
II . TYPica l A~eric~~s 
A. Smal l farmer'"' 
B. Southern p l t'1n tation dt-rellers 
1 . The agr i cultural e r istocrat 
2 . The slave 
c. Gr eat Plains p eople 
1. Re.nchers 
2 . Miners 
III. The United States p rogresses 
A. Settling the continent 
B. t:se of the se t tled l and 
1. Poor use 
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IV. Builcers of Ameri ca 
A. Pioneers 
l. Dani e l Boone 
2 . George Rogers Clark 
B. Diplomats 
1 . Thomas Jefferson 
2. Benj amin Franklin 
C. Soldiers 
l. Sam Houston 
2. Andrew Jackson 
V. Latin- i\merican frontiersmen 
A. Miners 
B. S:paniaxds 
C. Civilized Indians 
D. Uncivilized India.ns 
VI. Canadian frontiersmen 
A. 
B. 
I" 
v. 
Past and :present explorers 
:E'ur tr aders 
Fa.rrr.ers 
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Problems 
1. Ho\'l did the American pioneers move southvJestward from Penn-
sylvania i nto Maryland, Virginia, and the Carolinas? 
2. '\IJhy d.id it teke courage to move v:eshrPrd.? 
3 . ~·!ha . t part did G·eorge Rogers Clark play in the settlement of 
t he \Vest? 
4 . \'lhat p art did Daniel Boone play in the settlemen t of the 
\'les t ? 
5. Ho1·· di d ,...,e obtain the Louisiana. t erritory? \'ihat did it mean 
to u s? 
6 . trthy v:ere ~~ericans i ndifferent to the Spanish hol di ng of Uew 
Orl eans? 'ilould Americans be i ndifferent today to Spanish 
hol di ngs? 
7 . Row did we acquire Florida? 
8 . ':ib.a t p art di d. explorers , fur t r a de r·s , and mis sionaries p lay in 
op eninE; up the Oregon country? 
9. i'ih.y did TexD.ns vlish to become a p art of the United St a tes? 
10 . How di d the Oregon country become a pert of the United St a tes? 
11. vihat problems v1ere crea ted by the annexatian of Texc s? 
12. Ho vr and why di d the United Sta tes acqui!·e Alaska? i'lhy is 
.Ale.sl:::a important to the Uni ted States? 
13. i'lhy did Americans keep movi ne: tow•..rd the !est? 
14 . In \vhat ':Jays was the smal l p ioneer farmer the ba ckbone of the 
frontier se t tlements? 
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15. i'r.ay did veterans in the late 1780 1 s settle t•ie!" t of the Alleghenies? 
16. Vlhy was it necessary for southern cotton plantation ot-mers to 
move often? 
17. i'lhat part clid slave l abor pley in the settlement of the Old 
Yor t h-.rest? 
18. Hot-J did a settlement in the Old Horth\'rest differ from a. settlement 
in the South? 
19. \1hy ·ras moving tvest\-Jard so difficult? 
20. Describe the pioneerS '1,\TOrk \oJhen he anct his faraily arrived a t 
their ne1·r home? 
21. Hot·r did the 1:1hi te man ancl the red r.1an decide 1,;ho shoul cl ruJ.e the 
l ancl? ~ihat do you know about the position of the Indian tode,y ? 
22. Hot·r did the discovery of go l d speed up the develo:pment of the 
frontier in the United States? 
23. \'Thy is Canada still a land of oppo rttmity? 
24. \'That \ore s the reRson for the clash betvJeen the farmer and the 
rancher? 
25. '\'!here do opportuniti es lie for the p resent youth? 
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Activities 
Shovl that you understand these words or phrases by using the!ll in 
sentences. Put the sentences in your notebook . 
annex 
ced.e 
conservation 
Cumberland Gap 
11 forty-niner 11 
frontier 
gau.cho 
joint occupation 
!'; exican Cession 
National Road 
Old NorthtoJest 
Old Southiorest 
pioneer 
placer mining 
pre.irie 
rancher 
reservation 
siege 
the \lest 
Make a model of any one of the f ollowing : a log ca.bin, a covered 
t·ragon , a can~l boat , a frontier explorer, a. frontier f?..rmer , a tr apper , 
a miner , or e cowboy. 
On an outline map of t he United St ates locate al l t he river projects 
\·:hich have been developed. by the federal government . I nformation may 'be 
found in the \'lorld .Almanac . 
r·. ;.?.ke t v.·o posters. !v!e..k:e one poster to at tract small fe.rmers to the 
Old. ]orthl:Jest and another pos ter to attract settlers of California. 
\ rite a report which Le'l'ris and Clark might have sent to the presid.ent 
of the TJni ted States . Describe t he land carefully telling the advantages 
of settling in the Pacific I{orthwest. 
On an outline map of the United Sta tes show the bound.a.ry of (1) the 
United Sta.tes in 1783; (2) Ghe addition of the Loui si ena terri tory; (3) 
the Florida purchase ; ( 4,) the annexe,tion of Texas ; (5) the purchMe of 
Alaska; ( 6 ) ·the Mexican cession; and (7) the Gadscten Purch~se . 
f'i&ke a list of the opportunities for Ameri cans before 1900 . Mru~ e 8• 
list of present 0.ay nos10i bili ties fol' the future generations. 
Dra.,., a cartoon to show ho"' the Northerners and Southerne!'e felt about 
the t ariff of 1828 . 
Dra\1 up a list of the chara.cteri sties of Anclr ew Jackso n , the soldier; 
G·eorge Rogers Clark , the ex-plorer; and Ben,jamin Fra...n.klin , the di p lomat. 
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Dra,_, a p ictorial graph of voting in your community. Find ou t how many 
peop le may vote , ho\v many of these voted in the primaries, \vhat per cent 
vot •3d in the elections , and what per cent clid not use their vote . Can you 
sugge s t 'vvE-.ys of gettinE: more peopl e to use their right to vote? 
Rea d a story on the life of Benje.min Fr ank lin . r-1eke an ora l re1)ort 
to you r cl a ss. Try to point out all Fra~~lin 1 s activities . 
Hake a chart sho\ving the improvements in agricultural machinery curing 
the first half of t h e nineteenth century. 
E~ke a comp arison of the factory before 1800 t?...nd the factory aft er 
1850. Can you sue;E;e st a ny 1ttay that thi s mi ght be done \·!i th a g re.ph? 
Perhap s , Jrou could show the di stri but ion of p opul a tion in the cities 2nd 
towns . 
By means of a. chart sho''' the feder al employees in your community. 
How may y ou obtain a federal appointmen t? 
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U1HT V 
1.·._ CF.11JGI NG GRI CULTURE C.AtiSBS S>iffiiOU S H.t~.TION.AL CRISES 
Overvie1·r 
The "Gni ted St P..tes 1.;as a land of grea.t 111eal th. Land could be h .d 
very cheaply. ';!hen one plot had been ruined, more could be ea sily obtained • . 
This led to much neg lect end waste. 
The history of .~erican agriculture is not a peaceful one. T:he 
Northern farmer employed free ~ age epr ners . The Southern farmer used 
sla:ve Jaber . T:'1e Korth and South engaged inbi tter conflict because they 
did not thi~-c tha t these t\oro could exist side by side. 
The f al'mers fought \'ri th the railroads , the manufc.cturers , and the 
bankers . ~ven though the soil was rich, the crops abundGnt , the farmer 
had to fit;ht to keep a fair share of the profits. Ne.tu.re had endm._red 
J.merica vrith rich resources. r-1an had chosen not to make the most of 
his opportunities . 
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Objectives 
~'T e should gain the following understandings . 
1 . Land wRs p lentiful in jUnerica so there was little care t~~en 
of it . 
2 . It \<Ja.s necessary for the United Sta tes government to step i n 
to help con serve our farm 2nd forest land. 
3.. Po1·rer-dri ven machines lessen the burctens of man and permit 
l a.rge-scale farming. 
4. Agriculture and manufacturing have often become inter dependent . 
5. The menufa,cture of textile goods and metal products began in 
the l~orthegst after the I ndustri!:'ll ReYolution. 
6 . ~·l'i th the development of factories, the United St ates changed 
from 311 Egricultural nation to sn industrial nation. 
7. The Ci vi 1 1:! ar 111as ceused by controve rsy over political power 
1·rhi ch '\liould grant economic favor t o certa in sections of the 
country . 
8 . Ci."he Southern "bloc proved powerful because it presented ancl 
still presents a united front. 
9. As i n the case of James B. 'i!Ie aver, a mili ta.ry hero often becomes 
or is made a politicel leader. 
10. The United States g ove?.·n ment f ound. it necessary to begin regu-
l a tion of r a ilroads, big business, and te..T:tking. 
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Study Out line 
I • r.rhe Land 
.'1.. Development 
1 . Hany we,s teful methods 
2 . Fe1t! scientific farmer s 
B. The R~ncher end the farmer 
II. Government interest i n land develo~pmen t 
.~.\ . The ! orrill .A.ct (1862) for agricul tu.ral educ~:\tion 
B. The Hatch Act (1887) for scientific research 
III . Invention of ne"' machinery 
.-\. Shift from hand t ools to horsepower 
B. Shift to steam p01t!er and gasoHne eng ines . 
IV. Economic ~ivision of l a nd 
A. The Southern p l antation 
l. Cot ton gin to cultivate lari~: e farms 
2 . Slave labor 
B. The Horth, ViAst , and East 
1 . Small farms 
2 . Free labor 
V. The Civil 11ar (1861-1865) 
A. The end of slavery 
B. Unsettled agricu1 tural problems 
1 . Lo1-.r p ri ce s for farm prod.ucts Et.nd. high p rices for 
manufactured goods 
2. High interest rates 
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3. Abuses of the railroad 
YI. Fe.rmers 1 revolt 
A. Political a ction 
l. Greenb B.Ck and Populist parties 
2 . J ames B. ~·Jee.ver 
E. Relief through legislation 
1. R2ilroa d legislati on 
2. Ne\'! ba nking lat,rs 
3 . Other government action 
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Problems 
1. I n ~.;h e.t 1t!ays uere the e arly f e rmers un1·iise? TIJhy didn 1 t the 
f ar mer ce,re about cultivating and conserving his land? 
2 - 1ilhy v:ere gentlemen farmers i nport ant in the development of 
hnerican a.griculture? 
3. How did the United States government aid farmers in taking 
ca re of their land? 
4 . Eovr can we conserve land today? 
5. i'fhy did the fe0.era1 government BCld. the Forest Servi ce to the 
De:p ertmen t of .Agriculture? 
6. Compare hand- tool f nrrning before 1850 with :po\ver- clri ven farming 
a:fter 1850. 
7 . \'i1:tat effect cloes the :po1rrer-driven machine have on the f a rmer 
too_ay? 
8 . De scribe a scientific farm in the 1Jorthwest t odny . 
9 . •,ihy did cotton become the chief crop of the South? 
10. .Explain ho;" the cot ton cro:9 and cot ton manufacturing a.re 
interd.ependent . 
11. After the invention of the cotton g in \!JhB.t changes took n l a.ce 
on the Southern p lantation? 
12 . Ho111 are the factories responsible for the development of cities? 
13. Compare the industrial city in 1850 to the industrial ci t~r to day. 
14. i'ihat \\re.s the !vii ssouri Co m:p ro mi se? 1:.'hat simi 1e.r compro mise took 
p lace in 1850? \ihat dicl the s e compromises accomplish? 
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15. \~by did the Vla.r Between the Sta tes break out \vi th the electi on 
of Abrru>a~ Lincoln? 
16 . Ho1 did the Union intend t o subdue the South? 
17 . '\'That vJas accompli shed by the Civil 'Ha:r? 
18. Why wa s the depression after the Oi vil ~·iax si l"lil r to the 
depression after World \~ar I and the recession dter v!orld ·Jar II? 
19. Why \vas "tleaver one of the great :?ioneers in American politics? 
20 . 'dh a t v1ere the farmers ' :problems after the Civil "V!ar? 
21. Discuss the influence of the Greenback and Po?ulist parties . 
22. How di d the Grange movement get started? v.'hat did. the Grange 
accomplish? Do you knotv enythine; about the Grange today? 
23 . 1:lhy is ferming a risky lmsiness enterprise? 
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Activities 
1 F..o' meny of these mrd.s or phr a ses do you understand? \'iri te a meaning 
for each one . Put them in yoliT notebook . 
agriculturel revolution 
anti-slavery 
blockade 
caucuses 
Civil ·wax 
11 combine 11 
economic security 
ernancipgtion 
free labor 
fugitive 
government conservation 
g overnment regulation 
Grange 
Indus trial Revolution 
internal combustion engine 
interstate Commerce 
liberator 
maj ority 
nulli fica.tion 
political favor 
Populi st pa:rty 
p rotective tariff 
reaper 
secession 
spoils system 
L !V' cl:::e a map that sho~·JS the Union end. Confederate states. Color Union 
states blue and Confederate states gr 9y . 
') M2ke a time time Ci.ealing '"i th the slavery question in the 'C'ni ted Ste.tes 
Start ,_\'ith the 1700 1 s \'rheD the slaves \vere being brought to this country 
until 1865 1·1hen the slaves became free. Be sure to include the fo llo~'ling 
dates: 1793 , 1820, 1850, 1854, 1861, 1863, 1865, 1945. 
'' 
1 ~ri te e. paragraph about eight of the following: AbrahaJn Lincoln, 
Jefferson Davis , Eli ':{hi tney, General Grant , General Lee, James \'ieaver, 
Thomas Jefferson, Stephen t•: . Babcock , Luther Burbank, Daniel ;• ebster, 
John C. Calhoun, Henry Clay. .Ad_d thes e to ;your scrapbook. 
Pretend that you are a. farmer in Iowa in 1890 . \\'rite a letter to 
your cong ressmen ex:9leining to him the p roblems of the farmer . As him to 
act in behalf of the ferme rs. 
/ !V:ake a moctel of a large fnrrn sho\·ling hoi'! crops are rotateo. in order 
to preserve soil foods . 
Re&d the Emancipation Procla~ation . Pick out three or four importan t 
-ps.rt s and read them to the cl2"ss . 
~ Choose one or two 
C8lling for volunteer s 
a southern plantation, 
home. 
of the follo'IJing anct make p osters. Make a. noster 
to fight t;•i th the Union, of negro slaves wo;king 
of the freed negro slave , or the slave \d. thout a 
on 
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Have a round table discussion on the conditions which the farmers of 
the North •est faced ~:~..fter the Civil viar. He.ve six members a t the te.ble 
\·!i th a ch.airme:.n. The cha irman ·rill a ct s mod.ere.tor. 
v.:ri te s repor t 11:b.i ch might have appeared in the Illinois ne\·Ts aper ;:;.t 
the close of the Lincoln-Dous las debe.te . 
Dra\.Y a cartoon illustra ting how the progress of c1emocracy was affected 
by the Ci vi 1 1'i ax . 
~ .. ; .ke an outline of the important information which you have learned 
from this unit . 
Hake a chart sho~·ling ho~,, a seceded s t a.te v:e.s to be trea ted af'ter the 
\1118.r Between the Sta.tes . 
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Publishing Compro1y , 1937 . negro boy 1 s tri umph a£ter his enancipa~ 
... . 
vlOn . 
t:Ji l cler , Laura. I. , Farmer Boy, ~e\v York, Herper , 1933 . 
nothern •Je11: York sta te about sev enty years ago . 
1~ f?.rm boy i n 
Grade 7 . 0 . 
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U.CHT VI 
EFFECTS OF '1'1-TE ivJ..:'I.CHHiE AGE 
0-vervieu 
:t-~odern times begc.n \vhen the s:pinning 1q~eel 'I;Jes t2:ken out o:' the home 
end nut into the f8.ctory. T!:le steam engine quickened. t he modern r-;ge . r,·Jany 
thouscr~c1. s of inventors enc1. scientists contr ibuted to the i·'iachine *'lge . The 
p eriod. D.fter 1640 sa1v the trea.teot change in t!:le \18~' of life of m:m • 
• 1\. s the 1<achine ~-g e progre c;ees , '•!e see the sMall shop d.evelop into the 
le.rge f ctory. Sma.J.J. sailing boats were replacecl. by huge ocean- going 
steaoship s; the stage coa ch \•Jas rep laced. by the modern railroad trains , 
buses , and airplanes. S:peeo., :proclucti on , c:nd. travel have increased greatly. 
}>iany other chaw;es carne with the ?-'lachine Age . Little villages gre\·' 
into grept cities. Sme..ll businesses grew into lerge ancl often nationcl and 
i nternat ionDl businesses . '\•rage earners in fe.ctories formed unions to 
p rotect themselves against orgenized business . 
Our vmy of life is chang ing all the time . Have you noticed the recent 
advro ces in medicine1 
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Objectives 
~·ie should g a in the follo'l'ring understandings . 
1. In colonial times , a l most every man had to manufacture everythir.g 
he a11d hi s f m.1i ly needed . 
2 . The im.provemen t of the home spinning viheel combined with the use 
of water for po\'ter caused a great change in manufacturing. 
3. The invention of the steam encine advanced transportation . 
4: . Tne sewing machine greatly increased the amount of cloth that 
co1.lld be used and therefore caused more cotton to be raised. 
5 . Learning hO \'l to use rubber vras i mpo rtant . 
6 . ~ simple , cheap p rocess for making steel is one of the ~reatest 
contributions to the !1Iachine Age ~ 
7 . il.ICerica has raw materials , pov,rer , labor, a.nc:t l a.rge markets for 
the sale of goods and therefore cc:n support large manufacturing 
centers. 
8 . The 'iar of 1812 and the Civil ~liar hel ped to increase our :prod.uctio 
as mo st \"Jars d.o . 
9 . '\!hen a busines s controls mc.rkets and p rices, it becomes a 
monopoly . 
10. There '\l:a ~ f: OVernment intflrference in big business . 
11. E:nployees formed le.bor organizc:-,tions to p rotect themselves 
egainst employers • 
12 . 1:. bor urtions , the G-o vernnent , and employers '\llOrk together to 
improve the conc.i tions of v1age earners CtJJ.d. industry . 
13 . . Travel by 1..rater , land , anc. air is speeded up so that distances 
nresent little hindrence to trade and travel • 
. '::•st0n Univ~t". iry 
,:'c ooi of Educ;, !•.·;.., 
._ ,, _j..i r rJr1· ---
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STtJDY OU'l'LINE 
I. Invent i ons c 2-using modern i ndustrial development 
A. The sp i nning wheel 
1. Hargr e aves 1 sp inning wheel 
a . Descri p t ion of machi n e and i ts operat ion 
b . I mp rovement over ho me sp i nni ng -vrheel 
2 . La ter spi nni ng whe e l develo~Jment 
e . Description of machine and i t s operation 
b . .Advantages gained by the use of vHt e r po>·rer over 
man J?Ower 
c . Disadvantages of VlFt e r p01t1er machinery 
B. ):att 1 s stemn engine 
1. Descrip tion of the steam engine 
2. Advl':'n t eges of steam p o1,..,er over \·JE.ter p ov1er 
3 . Ef f ect of the steem engine on tr sporta tion An d trP.de 
C. Ho':.\'e 1 s se'\o'Jing machine 
1. The uee s of the s ewins machine for the consumer 
a. Opportunity to mBke a11d buy clothing more easily 
b . Op:Qortuni ty of choice from larger stock 
2 . The Hdva11t ages of the s e\• ing machine for the factory m·mer 
:.=.. Lar ger m:J.rke t for goo ds 
b . quicker t,~rnover of go ods 
c . ChPnces for larg er profits 
D. Useable rubber 
1. Charles Goodyear ' s f or mul a for making rubber 
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2. Us e s for rubber 
2 . Improved \\'ay of maki ng steel 
1. Descri~tion of Kelly- Bessemer pro ce s s 
2 . Advantages of usi ng the !(elly-Besserner p r ocess of mal ing 
ste el 
3 . Reasons ttlhy st ee l is necessa.ry t o modern industrial 
d.evelopmen t 
II . Industrial Revo l ntion 
A. Beginnings of the facto~J 
1. Change fro m home productj_on of needs to factory 
p:roduct i on 
2 . Change from agricultura1 soci ety to i ndustrial society 
B. Textile mi l ls 
1. Samuel Slater i n Pa;,rtucket , Iiliode I sland 
2 . Devel o?ment of oths r textile mills 
C. Big business 
l. Tendenc:r 'co have control of i ndustry in hends of few 
2 . Development of capi te.li sm 
?. . l~eed for govern::1ent regulati on of business 
b . Ueed for mora1 code to :_protect employer en employee 
D. :•.:onouolies 
1 . The breaking do\>'n of co mpetition 
2 . Rockefel ler as 8 . men t·;ho helped form a mono.!Joly 
3. The Standprd. Oil as a monopol ;sr 
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III . Government interference '."Ji th -imsiness 
A. Sher man lm t i-TruR t i~c t ( 1 890 ) 
B. l~ni tecl Ste.tes Depa1· t men t of L~'b or (191 3) 
c. C1ey t on L.nti - Tr ust Act (1914) 
D. 1Tationt".1 Lebor Rel ~tions Act (1935) 
Fair I,a.bor Standards .. ".ct (1938 ) 
F. ':2a ft-!-Iartl e~r ~\.ct ( 194 8 ) 
I V. La.bor Unions 
.A. The A.me r icB-11 Fed.era ti on of J~c:;.bor (1 886) 
1. ?olicy of organization 
2 . Cl essi ficat ion of ;nembers 
B. 'D: e Congres s of Industrial Rela tions (1938 ) 
1 . Policy of organization 
2 . Cla ss i fication of members 
V. Devel o·0men t of transportation 
A. Fu.1 ton ' s steamboe.t to modern ocean line r s 
B. The automobile 
C. 1he railroa d 
D. llie roads or hi ghways 
E. The airp1ene 
VI . Com'"!iunic .'?.ti on 
-~- . The tel ephone 
·o 
J;J , The teJ.eg raph 
c. The wirel es s 
D. The r ad io 
E. Television 
Problems 
1. 1'ihat a.re some of the re a s ons why the colonial .America ns had to 
m2nu.fe.cture all the t h ings they neecled? 
2 . ~:hat di d impro,lement in trl'lnsportation mean to the f grmer? 
3 . Explin the operation of a colonial spinning \';heel. Eo\lf di d the 
Yargreave 1 s spinning machine differ from the colonial sp i nni ng 
'\':heel? 
4 . ~·{hy vras the l1e.tt steam engine irrporte.nt? 
5 . ~ihy is Semuel Sla.ter cr::.lled the 11 f ather of .American manufac turers?~ 
6. \'ihy vra.s the invention of the se\·Jing machi ne helpful to the devel-
opment of the textile industry? 
7. Ho1tr did the making of cheap steel i mprove manufa cturing ? 
e. 1iihet do f<wtol·ies need to succeed? 
9 . Fiov di cl the 'liar of 1 612 and the Civil Via r force America to 
increase her manufacturing ? Hot·; does a >lfar stimulate trade? 
10. \'Thy has maes :)reduc t ion meant so much to the g rov1th of A.'Tlerica? 
11. ~lhA.t p .::.rt do es the ·~:orker p l ay in the large f ac t o r y? 
12 . Discu s s Henry Ford.' s a<'lsembly line . 
13 . '\'.'h .'l.t has man gai ned by the use of me.chir.es? 1;ihat has ne_n lost 
by the use of machines ? 
14 . Explain the beginnings and 1t!orkings of a cor::_:Joration. 
15. i;hen does a business beco me a monopoly? ::fo\·T did the St andard Oil 
Compa.rty become a monopo ly? 'ti11at business .monopolies does our 
government run? 
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16 . 1:n.1~,t evi l practices of bi g businesses caused the g overnment to 
act? In \'ThP. t , .. ,~s may the government fi ght the evils of big 
busine ss? Ho t•.r has the United States corrected so!IE of these 
evils? 
17 . '\'lhy did lebor organize? 'l.1o 't>Th!:l_t extent has it orge,nized ? Ho -v; 
ctoes the luneric~m Federation of Labor d iffer in membershi p f rom 
the Congres s of Industri al Organi zation? 1:ihat contribu tions have 
uni ons made to our coQntry? 
18. P.:o'rl has navigat i on improved? 
19 . Ho'ltr has aviation improved since the first p lane? 
20 . r,vh t i nventions have brought t he worl d into closer communication? 
21 . 1:!h t inventions c'tecreased overlend dis tances? 
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.l..ctivi ties 
Ro1-.- m<:-.11;'/ of these '·:orcls or phra.ses do you understand? 'lri te a 
meaning for ee_ch one. Put them in your no tebook. 
antiques 
a.ssembly line 
anti- trust l a\'IS 
bl a cklist 
boycott 
charter 
competitor 
C011 S1.l...TI18r 
corporation 
craft union 
hol c_ing coP-~pany 
Kelly- Bessemer p rocess 
lockout 
manufacture 
mass production 
mo nopoly 
skilled ' 'orkers 
stock 
strike 
textile industry 
transcontinental railroad 
Have a clebe.t e on 11 Is i•IP..n the Sl ave of 111a.chine? 11 Choose h 1o pupil s 
to cleb2.te on either side of this question. H~ve a q_uestion period a.fter 
the debe_te . 
fi!eke a list of the times 'l';hen the £:;overm'lent h2.s interfered '.'Jith 
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businer?s i ~1 order to correct evil si t uet i ,ms . See if you ca.n find insten cel t. 
'.f.rhere the government has decicLed in fevor of l abor; also ,.;here it has d.e-
cided in favor of busi ness . 
li<Ja..k:e 2. graph of peoples in the cities in 1 840 , 1860 , 1880, 1900, 1920, 
1940 . 
Co!llpare the gro':Jth of the labor unions b~; making a :;_:Jercental graph of 
the factory -: rorkers in the United Ste.tes 'oelonging to labor unions in 1890 , 
1920, 1930, 1935, 1937, 1945 . Dra.w some conclusions . 
Dr8.\'l a cartoon showing hOi'! the · Standard Oil Company of Nev; Jersey "" 
became a monopoly . 
N?ke a c:r...2.rt of important i nvent ions . :J.iell '\'.'hen they :rere invented 
and the i r use today . 
Ge..ther informe.t ion so that you l!i? .~' make a chart v.ri th h1o groups of 
p ictures , one of tools of colonial times a.Yld the other of machines after 
the Industrial Revolution . 
l'1ake a bookl et on steel. Tell ,,rhy steel is important in the modern 
world. Ma~e a map showing t he iron fields and the centers of the steel 
industry. Include :;_J ictures of how steel is used in the home . r:: aJ.~e a graph 
with p1:1rallel bars shol'l'ing the rel a tive mnou11ts of steel prod.uced in the -
United States i n 1875, 1900t 1925, 194.8 . 
, 
On an outl i ne map of the United States tr<?.ce the northern an C!. southern 
rej.lroad ro1....._tes across t he continent . Put in smaller railroc:.ds 'l.':b.ich connect 
all p arts of the ~nit ed St at es. 
On <Jn outline map of the 1;/0rld p l ace a~l the importe.nt airline routes . 
On t h ese a irline routes p lece the distances in hour s between all t he p aints . 
Consult the VTorld .AJ..mana.c to finct out about the development of the 
automobile . Find the ans11rers to the follm·ling questions . Ha\1 many p eop le 
hC~ve e.utomobiles? How m2.ny people are engaged in producing , selling, and 
servicing automobiles? i'ihy t:>r e so mF.ny 21.1.tomobiles sold? 1:fha.t arra..r1gements 
a.re there a t p resent for purchasing automobil es ? 
Make a list of all the pro ducts and by- proc1ucts of p etroleum . 
Choose 8 type of J.m. !' ica.n aircraft. Make a !Iladel of this ty:pe . 
Prel)are a short talk on modern farm machinery . Visit e. model farm. 
Perhap s you could visit Massachusetts Universi t y and look over a modern 
farm and study its ~o rk. 
Make picture s showing the histo ry of light and electrici ty . Dr a1:r 
p ictures of kincls of light used in 1000 E. G., 400 A. D., 1850, 1855, 18?0 , 
1879, 1881, 1883, 1893, 1905 , 1907, 1911 , 1928, 1940 . 
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UNIT VII 
I Mf.HC:~·RAFTS :E'HID OPPORT:JNI TI ES IN Aii.W.ICA 
Peo·::1J.e frcm ma.l'ly countries came to Arneric2., the land of op~)ortun.i ties . 
The ideals ~.,Thich these people fo stered hav e been called the American Dream. 
This dream i•!2' s of a f u ller, richer life for each person . The .A.!aerican 
Dream '\>Ji~hes eve~Jone , regardle s s of his rP.ce , nationality, or r eligion 
to enjoy life, libert~' • and happines s according to his P.bili ties and 
talents. 
The *~llerican Dreal!l began 't:i th equal opportunity of educe>,tion for al l. 
?iiore and more schoolhouses vmre built so that education might be more 
e 2sily and universally obtained. Lead.ers have fought from time to time 
to U-:::>ho l ct the Ameri c~m ideals. 
The 1!...'T1erican jJeople are gF.J.ning more leisure time. .l' .. rt , music , the 
t~eatre , radio t and television h .sve help ecl 1ericans to enjo~r themse l ves . 
Fe'tr immigre:~nts are contributi ng talents and. iclea.s to our society 2.s did 
the old immit;rents. 1lTe e.re improving our 'Trray of life . The American 
Dre am is growing dnily . 
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Objectives 
~}e shoulcl. ~ ain tl1e follo \ving und.erstandings . 
1. The .t..rnerican p eop le are ah:ays eager to improve their way of 
life or to fight for it . 
2 . !.Tore l eisure time gave tbe .l':merican people az1 op_ o:r tuni ty to 
gain interest i n music , 3.rt , a.nc_ dram.? .. 
3 . .A.11 the ]Jeo:pl es 1·rho come to .Ame r ica help t o make it a gr ea t 
nation . 
L! . The ;;rears of ecluc a ti on of t he :::~eop le 2.~ P. >·rhole is grot·!ing. 
5 . Laws require a. mini;rrum of. years r.-.ttencl.ance at school. 
6 . The United Ste.teF; >-li r:he !'\ eve r yone to enjoy free dom of opportuni t:>• 
rega.rclle ss of r a ce , nE>.ti on ali ty, or re l igi on . 
7 . The Aoeri can people take care of the sick, diseRsed, old, ena 
poor . 
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Study Outline 
I. EcbJ_c::otion 
A. Ear ly public school s 
1. Chara.ct eristics of early public schoo ls 
a . Small attend.ance 
b . :ti.,e e s reouirect 
c . Poor l y qualif ied teachers 
2 . Difficulties faced. by earl y :public schools 
a . Unfav-or.s,ble e,tti tuc-:.e of mC'.lly people to\<mrd learning 
b . Opposition of public education by the churches 
and by the it:edtby 
c . Lack of time to attend school because of \·rork t!J.at 
had to be done in order to live 
3 . 'Vi ork of Hora.ce Nenn of Massachusetts to 5-CI.v :.mce public 
ec_,_,cation 
a . Help ed est ablish a ~'Iasss,chusetts Board of :2duc a tion 
b. Oratecl. concerning the number of child.ren not at-
tending school. vreal~ instruction, and poor c:ondi-
t ions of schoolhouses 
c . Iie J.ped establish the first normal school at 
Lexine;ton, Massachusetts 
d . Zelped secure longer school year ; helped ge t 
children out of f actories and i nto schools , raised 
tel'lchers 1 s .leries ; and hel}Jed open elemente>.ry 
schools to a ll 
e . The ca1'ryover of his eclucstional ideas to all par t s 
of the United Stat es 
B. Present :JDducationi:ll sys t em 
l. Elemen tery schools beginning in the l ate 1600 1 s 
a . Grades one through si x , completely free 
b . Compulsory at tendance in most states until the 
age of sixteen 
2 . Junior high schools, e.. movement a:fter 1910 
a.. Grad.es seven through nine , cor..1pletely free 
b . :Beginnin5 of specializa tion of •..rork 
c. Compulsory attendance in ~ost states until the 
age of sixte en 
3 . Hi gh schoo l s increas i ng gree.tly ei' ter 1890 
a . Gr a.c1es ten through t'·rel ve , completely free 
b . Hi;:;h specialization \vi t h p repars,tion for a liveli-
hood 
4 . Junior colleges , a "Presen tly developing movement 
a . Often a t wo year college course, tuition paymen ts 
b . A\~Tardi:ng of certificates 
5 . Teachers ' Colleges , Land- Grant Col l eges, end State 
Universities 
e.. P2rtially s t e.te sup:Jo rted 
b . Awarding of certificates and o.e,srees 
6 . Colleges end Universities 
a . }Jo :9ublic support but often public sanction by 
relinqui shing uart of t~~ Reyments 
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b. At·:e r d i ng of certifica te s and degrees 
II . Reforms to better all men 
f . . Freed.om o:Z t '!:le sle-ves 
1. The Ci vi..l •.~ a:r 
2. Ci vil Ri ghts 
B. Help for the insane 
1 . Establishment of ho sp itals and asylums 
2. Scientific research aided. by i ndividuals and governments 
3 . ..s t abli shment of schools fo r correctional me t hod s 
C. Olearence of sl ums 
1. Government loans to build 
2 . Government housing p rojects 
III . Leisure Activities 
A. i4usic 
1. Kinds of music 
2 . Lis t ening to mu s ic 
3. Particip atins in musical act i vity 
B. Pai n ting 
1. -~tist s of note 
2 . ~dmirers of artists 
C. fJ:'he public library 
1 . :Benjamin Fr 8n..1clin ancL hi s i nfl uence on libraries 
2 . The Boston Public Library 
3 . Organize.tion of libraries 
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D. En tertainment 
1. The t heatre with drama, o;>era, and operetta 
2 . The motion pic ture 
3 . Sports involving team pl ay , individual a.ct ivity, or 
observ.?tion 
IV. Improvement s in i deals 
A. 1be br ot herhood of man 
1. Devel o-omen t of the p ersonelity 
2 . Individual development 
3 . Liberty 
E . ~reedom of choice 
l. T:t1e right t o work 
2 . The right to not work 
3 . The right to vote 
4. The right to no t v ote 
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Problems 
1. 1dhy is it neces sary for every !tmerica~1 citizen to be educated? 
':·.:hy d.o iV'e think of Horace Hnnn i>rhen we think of public education? 
\'!hat opl;ortuni ties for e clucation are open to y ou ? 
2 . How Cl.oes the United Sta·cE:s combat disease? 
3 . 't!here wer e the ee.rly beginnings of hel p for the dee . f and. dumb 
and blincl? 
4 . 1iJhy do we remeruber Jene .P..dda !ns? Ho>;r much social ~rork is carried 
on in your city? Ho\1 much in ~;our state? 
5 . Ro,t: are \·re able to combat slums? Have you visited a.."ly federal 
housing projec t s in your loca.li ty? 
6 . if.ihy i s the use of alcohol o.e-ngerous to your '"ell- being ? 
7 . How do many reforms get started? 
s. 1.'lhy clid musi c, art, and the thea t r e no t develop during the 
col<fhi al p eri ocl? 
; . 
9 . ~/b.;:,t effect does singing often h2ve on individuals or groups 
of :9 eople ? ~·lhat makes Neg ro s inging fa.mous? 'i ho takes p c rt in 
t he playing and singing of mus ic? \'Thy is jazz considerecl the 
musi c of the ~·lachine . ."1.g e? 
1 0 . T:lhgt hcve radio and television contributed to the 3Xts? 
11 . 111by diG. our eE:rly painters go to Europe to s tudy painting? i' ho 
'\ITas Jc:>mes McNeill i'Jbi stler? 'lihat clid the later group of lJiler ican 
2.rtists :?aint ? 
1 2 . Why dicl mos t of our me.stersof p ainting begin after our frontier 
ha.d developed. 
13. \!Tha.t kinds of ther~tres are t here? ':Tho presents the drama? 
~fuat gave rise to the movies? Why are the movies so well 
a ttended? 
14 . i'ihy did immigrants come to l1.meri ca from southern and. ee.s tern 
Europ e about 189C? '\'lhat nati onalities and relig ions were in-
cluded in this gro up? What k i nd of vmrk did ne1:1 immigrants do 
'lr!hen the~r arrived in the Uni ted States? 
15. ~Ihy clid i mmi grants come to the United States from Cane.da a.'"l.d. 
the other Americas? 
16 . ifuy clo '"'e admire Booker T. );asbington? 
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.Acti viti es 
~ ::!:ovi many of these 1:-:ords or phr ases do y ou understand? Vlrite a 
meaning for each one . Put them in your notebook . 
abolition movement 
a.sylum 
debtor 
e:pidemic 
etching 
folk songs 
mur als 
nei•r immigrBtion 
old immi gration 
prohibition 
settlement house 
share- cropper 
sl ums 
sp irituals 
svteat shop 
temperance 
tenant 
1-- Publish a list of museums th2t can be ea sily reached. Ask those who 
visit them '.d th t~eir p;:-rents or othe r ch ildren to make a report to the 
class . 
'> N2ke a survey of the nationa.li ties ;:m d races in ;y-our cl a ss. Extend 
this to your s chool. P erhaps you mi ght meke a sepe.rate list of those 
ch ildren whose f ::tther belongs to one na tione.l i ty ancl whose mother belong s 
to a11oth er . Th i s illustra tes very well a p a rt of the A'11erican Dream • 
. ' 
... Org anize a clebat e to discuss the contributions of television to the 
America n \vay of l i f e . 
\ Find out how an immigrant mg.y become a citizen. Answer the follo\·ling 
auestions . Hot: long must a :p erson live in the United. St ates before he may 
t 'a.ke ou t cit i zenshi p pap ers? lflhen can he ta.l<::e out his second citizenshi -p 
pa_'}ers? Ho\·l can he f i nd out vfhat a. p erson must knot'!' to become a citi zen? 
Are t her e any clas ses he may join to leN'n about becoming a citizen? 
~- if'cke s. cliag ra.m with smP.ll fi gures of men . Find out the number of 
p eop le in Soviet :russia, the TJni t.:>d States , Ar gentina, Ce.nada, Englfmcl, 
2ncl Ch in8. . Let each man rep r ec;ent 1{4 000 . 000 p eople . Dre.w the nu.'l1b er 
of men to e g_u2.l the nu.rnber of :der s on s in 81'\Ch of the forementionecl cou..."'l.tri es j 
Prepr~re a t2.lk on settlement houses 2nd. the i r v.rork . Present this to 
~rour cla ss . If t 1.ere i s 2. settlement hou.se in or near ;\'Our city or town , 
visit it. If ;rou cannot visit 2 . settlement house , v:rit e to a C1.irector of 
one a.sking for information about its work . 
Prepare 2. written rep ort on educc=i tional adv 8.n cement mD.de since the 
begi nni ng of our countr:r . Co mpar e the number of :p eop l e attending school 
in 1850 with t he number f',ttending in 1950 . Do you l<..nov of any ch e.ng es i n 
educa tional methods? 
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Select from this unit eight headlines for a n ewspaper . Tell tthy e ach 
headl ine is i mportant . 
Prepare a...11 ex..Y:ti bit o·P music, 1:1rt , and the theatre . Recorcls might be 
obt eined- from msic li breries . A playlet could be drama tized. Renrod.uc-
tions of famous pe:i ntings coul d be displ ayed. 
!-!a,ke a Est of the r i ghts and p rivileges , and duties as 11ell as 
obligP.t ions of e.n Ame rica.;,1 citizen. Nake a. simil ar list of the ri ·hts e.nd 
.t r i vi leg es, m1d cuties and obligat ion s of yo u as a junior cit i zen end 
future cit i zen . Presen t th i s list to the clc:.s s . Ask if a11.y i mportent 
items have been omitted. 
Fi:r:d out a ll you ca.."'l e.bout .Amer ic~ spo rts. i'..n s \'Jer the follO\AJing 
quest i ons . Hov• hc>s the Amer ican i deal of sp orts [;ro'llm? 1,1h e.t s-;;orts are 
nati.onal sp orts? Hm•: mony p eople e.cti vely participate in them?-· 1:ihe t con-
nection do sports hGve 't:i th leisure time? Ho\'J do sports he l p t o develop 
ideal s of bro therhood ancl feir p le.y? 
-ill s·,ver 
force me to 
population? 
schoo l? 
t he follm·Jing ques tio ns E~bont education . Does my g overnrr.ent 
r eceive an educe.tion? Do es my g overnment need an e duce..ted 
Ho\·.' may I e.tt ein more educFktion after gr aduating fr om high 
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'UJ)TI T VI II 
OUR DEiviOCF.ACY HELPS .ALL MEN 
Overviet" 
.t'i.rnerica is a l cmd of demo crc:.cy . American democra cy functions through 
political parties . Someti mes , the ee political :::;a.rtie s act corruptly and 
our democrP.c~r become s unclean. Sp eci a l interests so metime s ".rork through 
po litic2l parties . 
Onl y \·rhen A'lleri can democracy is most g reatly influen ced by cl ear 
thiP..ki n6 , good- '\rri lled political perti e s and persons doe s democra cy i ncre a se . 
During these times there are reforms ~nd improvements . A better civilize.-
tion develops . Civil Ri ghts f or all ha.ve been added to the law of the lancl . • 
The United St a tes is proud_ of such reformers a.f:'! Presidents Theodore 
Roosevelt D.nd i'To oclro\\' '\'li l son . StP..tes pride t bemselves on thei r suarant eee 
a.no. gro':Jth in -~e1· ican democr2.c~r. 
The p eople of our American nation keep a close check on thei r r ep-
r- esentatives to guard. t heir free heritage . 
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Ob,jecti ves 
\\ e should ga.in the following understandings . 
1 . Government in otrr democracy operates throu&~ poli ti cal parties . 
2. The 1)0li tic;;'.l parties remain in po•.¥er only as long as the majority 
of the citizens '"ish them to stay. 
3 . Politica l bosses and power grou?s sometimes control the ~ e rican 
government. 
4 . Politic 1 power is often corrupted. 
5 . ~lhenever the }l.meri can peop le uish to gain more democracy, they 
pe tition the government. 
6 . ~~any demo crati c experiments ere curried on in our cities c=.nd 
s t e.tes . 
7 . A •:•ell- organized political party is often more successful than 
a disor ganized 1)oliticaJ. party. 
8 . Political part ies axe not limi ted in our country . 
9. Protective tarif f s are sometimes import2nt political tools . 
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Study Outline 
I. Po liticFl Parties 
1 . Ori gin end bf.clq~rmmd 
2. ~e~sons for its g r owth 
3 . Perty ?olicies 
3 . Democratic party 
1 . Ori g i n e.n0 bPckgro1.m.d 
2. Reasons for its growt h 
3 . Pcxty p olicies 
II. Cur ~oli tic&l history 
A. Corru:!?tion 
1 . Spoil ~ system and its defe a t 
2. Political machines 
3 . rniti ng of big business and p olitics 
4.. SpeciAl intere s ts grou::; s 
B. Corrections 
II I. Reforms 
l. ~-epl acen:ent of r epresentc,ti Yes or porty by vote of p eople 
2. Development of different or net>.r parties 
A. The Sq~~ re Deal (1901- 1909) 
B. \•!oodro"t! ~.-rnson 1 s l'ife\' Freedom (191 3-1921) 
1. llJTlendmen t XVII I l•Tational Pro hi bi ti on 
2 . ~\r.YJenc.ment XIX 1'loman Suffr::>ge 
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3 . .Amendment XX Oor.'lJcJ.encement of Congressional and 
Presidentic~ Terms 
4. .t'imendment ::c~I Bep eal of ..'T2 tional Prohibition 
IV . Democratic tools 
~ 
... Direct _,_Jr i mc.ry 
:B . Initiative 
c. .::teferendum 
D. P.e cal1 
V. ~-pes of city government 
A. ;.~ayor Co1.:mcil government 
B. Co:!!llli ssion government 
C. City :.:c:,nager governmen t 
Problems 
1. Hovr is a poli tica.l ~erty orgAnized.? Eot-i cl.oes a political p[l_rty 
influence all citizens in all states? ~J.b.s.t is a perty platform? 
2 . ~ -lGt t akes ·.)lace a t a H;:;.tional Convention? 
3 . 1 ihet '''eYS ~<ay be used to heJ.p a candic-a.te for public office 
to be e lected? 
4 . \-:t·~y di d the Re:cn.:.blic2.ns hold office fro::1. lincoln to Cleve a!'ld? 
5 . ·:,'b:r V! .? S a :p rotective tariff imporkmt to the th:ited. Sta tes? Do 
6 . !o .. fte:c- the em::mci :;::> ::ttion of the slaves, ho"t;J diC. the Rep ublican 
::ert;j xwpe to cLestroy the p o,·;er of t he South? Eo~oJ di d. the South 
cotmteract this? Do ~rou kno>'l anything about the polit ical p o' . .,rer 
of the South today? 
7 . '!Thy did the Republicans me et politic::-~ defeat at the time Ole re-
land v2s elected president of the United States? 
8 . ~·;np,t char~cteri£tics did. Cl evela.."rld have? Vlhe t kind of bills 
di d Cleveland veto? \~hat series of events made Olevelancl 
unpopu.l ;:.r ? 
9 . Vihy vm!'1 the de:press ion during Cleveland ' s presidency harnful to 
tlle cteJJocn:otic pc.rty? 
10. :!'or \'{hat did. the elected F..e:;_:>ublican par t y of 1896 st10md? 
11 . 1:'lhat is the Republican :.;:>8.Tty 1 s attitude today? 
12 . "fll1.~; is t he d.istrict lea.der or ward leader an i mport an t offi cer 
in ~arty orgenizet i on? 
13 . '\'lny is there corruption? 
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14 . Explai n n .e Civil Service Reform and_ tell why this reform 1t:as 
necessnry. 
15. \mat polHical p ol·iers do the Ame rica...'l people h~.ve? 
16. Hol< e.re we l l - organi zed. g roups ebl e to i nfluence politiciens? 
17 . \'!hy is Theodore Roo sevelt knovrn 2-s a g rea t reformer? 
1 8 . ~lhy vl'as "\·iood.rot'i lli lson elected in 1912? 
19 . 1i'!hat d.id i'iilson a ccomplish a t home? \thy mi ght you say that he 
'"s.s fonrard- looking? 
20. ~111Y 1.;as ,_.,oman suffrage important? 1t{h y tvas the right to vote 
grrill ted to \•romen? 
21. In what ways d.id. the vo t er gain more control over the st ate 
govermnen t? 
22 . Explain three type s of city government . 
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.Acti viti es 
J ?:o1;r ~·any of thes e words or phrase~ do you ·onderstand? v;ri ti e a 
meaning for each one. Put them in your note-book . 
"'bolition 
.. l.ustralian ballot 
civil service 
commissi on government 
corrup tion 
direct p rimary 
emancipation 
initiative 
Ku Klux Kl a.."l 
lobbyists 
merit system 
political Bachine 
pressure groups 
protective tariff 
recall 
referendum 
Solid. South 
special interests 
v;ard 
1vard boss 
On an outl i ne map of the United St ate s~ shot-< the results of the 1948 
pre"i oential election by states. Colo r the Republican st a tes blue end the 
Democratic states red. You may find this information in the ~· orlcl .Almanac. 
Wl1en yo~ have finished this, on another O ~ltline map of the United St a tes 
p la.ce the same results for the 1860 p residential election. Compare t here 
map s by a..11suering the following q_uestions. Ho\'.7 does the number of elector ~. 
votes gained by the Democratic party in the election of 1948 compare with 
those o: 1860? ~·fhat per cent of t he number of voters voted. i n 1948? 1860? 
j.re P..epublican and Democra.tic states g enerally centered in sections of the 
country? 
Prepare M illu strated chert showi ng the significance of A;nenC.ments 
XVI II, XIX, XX, ~::nd XXI. ';ihat conclusions mi E;ht you dr a."l'.r concerning dem-
ocracy by corapa.ring the contents of .-\m e1~ctrnents XVIII e.ncl XXI? How might 
t he s e tv;o amenclmen ts help to tell tl~e s tory of .l •. meri can democracy? 
Dr :::.w a ca.rtoon sho"I'Jing hov1 Jackson used. 
WEts elected Dresident of t he United Ste.tes . 
the merit sy-stem with the spoils system. 
the spoils sy stem vJhen he 
Dr·a"'r Bno ther cartoon compar ing 
?•Ic.ke a list of our ~re gre s s in democre.c;{ since the time of ~' braham 
Lincoln. 
\'Trite one or tvm pa.ragraphs about ea ch of the follo11Jing : Robert 
LaFollette, Th.eod.ore Roosevelt , Woocll:ov1 W'i lson. Ad.ci these to your notebook., 
ke.ke a. list of p resid.en.ts of the United States . Be€_;in 1.•rith George 
~ ·.rash ing ton and carry through He.rry Trunwn . Tell of each, hi s term of 
office , his d;;-.tes, and his party. i'ibich t1'.'0 :_ooli tica l part ies have elected 
the majo rity of presidents? Hov: many ;;ears has each of these t wo political 
narties occup ied the Vlhi te House? -
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Pretend t hat you are a delegate to the Democratic l~at i ona.l Convention 
for the firs t time . \lr i te a letter home telli r..g all t hat tskes place a t 
this convention . 
Tell many of the a ctivi ties in which women engaged in order to promote 
tomman suff:>.'e>g e . '\'That other movement s becar,1e succe ssful by u~e of similar 
!lle thods? \1hat democrat ic implic<~.tion d.o you thi nk this has? 
i'iri te a ten pe..ge d.iary that Lincoln mi ght h"'Ve '1-Tri tte::1 \·Jhen he \ve s 
campa i gni ng for p resident of the United St ates in the election of 1860 . 
Stud.y the t;overnment in your own com:nunity or some nearby ci ty . 
Ans ·ier the se Questions about it . Hov1 are of::" icials el ected? \' hat k ind 
of government .. doe s your locality employ? Vihat are the function!;; of t h e 
various officie~s? Eo1:1 mey the initi a tive, r eferendum, and. recall be used.? 
Prepare P. r eport and presen t it to t he class . 
Inv es tig2.te t he condition of this country concerning p rotective 
· tariffs. i'·1ake a ch<'l.rt t elling the number of :protective tariffs in 1825 , 
1 850 , 1925 , 1940 , 194 5 . ~:that i s the modern politi ca~ thought about pro tec-
ti ve tariffs? 
r.:ake a p i ctori a l chart sho\-ring hovr the f ederal government g ets and 
sp ends its money. 
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UNIT IX 
THE tnU TED ST1VFIDS BECOH!<~ S ' LJ!lf_DER Il\f ~iOBLD "-~FAIRS 
Overvie·11 
The United State s became e nation but a tiny, ':.re21~ one i n 1775 . ··~3nY 
doubted. th::- t 'l!e \•rou l d survive . Ee.rly 111e es tablished e De:pe..rtrnent of St a te 
to ellO'-'' us to better oeal \•Jit h forei gn af fairs . 
Our offici a l forei gn politic£ w·en t in three directions . 1.\e vent to 
EtHOl)e . \'.re bec 2me good neighbors to the oth9r .r..merice.s . ~l e entered 
affairs in the F2r Eas t . 
~·:"e have become involved in \'lorld. troubles but only to p ro mote ::?e2-ce, 
commerce , ~md ~onest frienclshiu. Our e2rlier !:SOVernrnent offici al s fo l l oued 
2 il hands off11 nolicy in foreign affairs . In recent ye&xs , man. of oul' 
stp,t esmen exe look i nE?; fonn?r ct to i nterna tione.l cooper at ion and E;ood i·Jill . 
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Objectives 
1:i e EhoulCL gain the follo\·.ri ng understanding~ . 
1. Foreign G.ff2.irs of the United Ste.t e s ere handled by our dip lome.ti c 
servi ce. 
2. Treeties , t:'greements betvfeen n::>.ti6ns , often foster e...ncl preserve 
peace . 
3 . VH th the advancemen t in pov1er of the United Stetes , our citizens 
gaineo. commercia l influen ce in all parts of the '!lorld . 
4 . Tf.te United States p rotects the interes t s of American citi zens in 
~:11 parts of the 1!mr l d . 
5 . PosE:es sions 1 pro tectorates , and. occupied l:mds \•rhi ch belong to 
the Uni t ed States ar e sc~:.ttered 011 over t he \<rorld . .All these 
pre pro t ected. by the "Jni ted StH"tes . 
6 . • meri cans ere worldiJ€; for the ideel of 'lfJOrl d J?ea.ce. 
Stucly Outline 
I . Di)lom,eti c service 
A. President of the United St a tes 
B. Secreti'U'y of StP t e 
1 . ~ndersecretery of st~te 
2. Ass i s t ?.n t secretari es 
C. :inisters (United State s re~resentstive s to lesser count rie s ) 
D. Arnb.,esadors (TJni ted Stc>.tes represente.ti ves to greater cou:.n.t ries) 
II. Earl y foreign policy 
CPorge ··:ashi ng ton 1 s neutral policy 
B. 'I'he i·:0 nroe Do ctr ine l.,rhi ch forbacLe Europeon expansion in l.merica 
III . .f..merican nei ghbor re l a ti ons 
One h'IJ..llclrecl years peace bet'.r.·een Canada and. the United States 
.o . S:')enish- Ame!· i.::;an Var (1 898 ) 
C. Trouble \<Ti th Panama in e arly 1900 1 s 
D. Goo0 Neighbor Pol icy 
IV. Sn,.mi sh- Ameri c an 1/lar 
,il. . Further penetration of United States into Latin Amer ica 
B. Acqu isiti on of PhiliTJ;?ines - 3 , 000 mile s a;;Jay 
V. Fili::?j_noes 
United States tr2.ining for self - government 
B. Promise of fu t u re freedom 
VI . China1 s C,_ en Door; Policy 
.L United St a.tes i nterference in Far fast ern trade 
B. J!'r ee t r ade f or all ne.tions 
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VII . ~'i'orld ~ :a.rs 
A. "lior l d. ·,,r ~.r I ( 1914- 1918) 
1. Fundamental causes 
b . I mperi Hli sm 
1. Rivalry of Europ e e..n nations for ma rket s ~nd 
ra; materials 
2. Desi r e of Germany f or colonies 
c . Secre t Al li ances 
1. The Tri ple ~nience e..de u:;;> of Germany, 
ustria a.'1d It aly 
2. The TriDle Entente made D~ of Fr ance , Rus~i a 
end_ Gre a t :Gri tdn 
3 . Sus;J icion 2.mong np> tions encL alli ed n ... tions 
d . Na.tionali sm , l ack of ra.cial uni t;y- with i n Euro1J ean 
ne>tions 
2 . Orgard zat i on of n a tion s in Uorl d •!ar I 
e.. The Centra l '1)0\·Ie r s - ~"..ustria, Germany, Turk ey and 
Bulgaria 
b . The Alli es - Russia, I rance , Eelg i UI!I, Grea.t Britain, 
J apan and It aly 
3 . C::>.u s es of Unit ed Stat e s entry into 1:iorl d 1riar I ( :[)Til 
1917 to Rovember 1918 ) 
a . Germany ' s cleclaration of "'a.ters around the British 
I sles as a war zone 
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b . Sinking of the Lusitani.?.., e. Brit ish pe<.8senger ship 
by 'lrhich 114 .~.mEO-r ican citizens lost their lives 
c . German;y1 s s inking of r:. ;nerch nt vessel , the Sussex, 
,.,i thout regard for human li fe ancl. in violl>.tion of 
a p revious Bgreement 
cL Ge rman clecla.ration tha.t she v:ould sink all vessel s 
entering Al lied ports i~ Europe 
E. Viorld T,·lar II (1931- 1945) 
1. :B\mdemental ceuses ( See Section VII on \forld T;lar I) 
a . l~i lit e.ri sm 
b. Imperialism 
c . Secre t Alli ances 
cL Lack of nPtional unity \"Ti thin smaller European 
:qations 
e. Ri se of new ideologies 
l. Fascism 
2. Soci g1i sm 
3 . Communism 
2 . Immedi ate causes 
a . Germeny 1 s invasion of roany Eu.ropean countri es 
b. Japanese [:>ttack on Pearl B:ar-bor in December 1941 . 
3 . ~'lmerica 1 s outlook on '\·forld Har II 
a . To pro tect her peo~ple 
"b . To protect her tra.de 
c . To 'Oro teet her possessions 
• 
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d . To prote ct he :r ideals of democracy f or her self and 
the r e st of t h e world 
C. Comperi sons be tt·Teen 'Worl d V'i'ar I and Vio r ld i' C"l.r II 
1. ':be numbers of p eqp le involved 
2. The area of t he earth ' A surface used a s ·battlegr ou nds 
3 . The i mplements of ,.,-ar 
4. The ou tlook s for l) ea ce 
Av I nv a sion of l"!anchuri a 
B. .t'..t t<> ck on P eerl Harbor 
C. Inva sion of Philiypines 
D. Reconq_uest of Philippines by t he United States 
E. United st.:~. tes OCCU<)ation of .: .::pan 
IX. The United Stat e s and peace 
A. Unoffici al recognition of Le ::;;gue of H::;.tions and 1.1orld Court 
:B . Suu":lort of the United J:Ja tione Or ganization 
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Problems 
1. 1/l'ho handl es the United St etes 1 foreign affa.irs? 
2. For v1he. t rea sons ?Te tre?ties import?.nt to all ne.tions? 
3 . Ho1.\' does a trea t y in the United St ates bec•)me la'!J:? 
4 . ''lhy did ',./ :::> shi I1€;ton a nd J' eff er son bel ieve t-re should not mec1cUe i n 
Jluropean ff? ird :S:o"iT cto President Tr uman an d y our local rep-
re senta tives feel about our country t 8k i ng part in foreign U:fairs ? 
5 . 'iih~r tv 2-S the i'i'ar of 1812 important in the development of .merican 
foreign policy? 
6 . :Before 1914 v;hat kind of deal ings did .Amer icans hc>.ve t·:i th 
Wuro:p e an s ? 
7 . Hovr did the countries of the g l obe by becoming more close toge t her 
effect foreign af f ai rs? 
s. How clio the Spanish- lllllericen 1•'Tar increase t he United St a.tes snhere 
of influence? 
9 . ....escri be the p E'rt played by Americen soldiers in 1.lorld t ' a.r I. 
10. 'dhat idea did. the Monroe Doctrine p resent? How did the Uni ted 
States use the [;ionroe Doctrine? 1.:11e t significance does it have 
today? 
11. How di d t he United States expand it s i nterest in the Caribbean 
area? Ho't.r did Cuba , Puerto Rico , and t he PE'.l1ama. Cana l stren6 then 
the United State s ? 
1 2 . Tre.ce the early Pan- .A.mericani sm to :franklin D. Roo sevelt 1 s Good 
Neighbor Policy? 
13. i'Yhy did. the Ameri c~m ne.tions work vvi th the Allies during Forld VTar 
II? 
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l<L no\·: did Commodore P erry hel p to awaken J apan? 
15 . Hot' did 1rre gai n the Philippine ~?.nd Hawaii an IsJa,ncls? \~h t i s the 
present status of both? 
16 . Ttfh?.t 'Has the 11 0pen Door 11 p olicy in China? 
17. H01·r a..Yld "rh~r did Ja:pan close China to foreign t r ade? 'ilhat is the 
position of J apru1 today? 
18. Ho\·J many illustr/".tions csn you gi ve to show that the United States 
stancts for t._rorld 11eace? 
19. ~:ihy t>1ere t he League of Nation s <:1nd the Yiorld Court unsuccessfu l? 
:Io1 .. r do ;y·ou feel about the Uni ted lTat ions Orga..'1iza ti on to day? How 
is the United States trying to p romote peace? 
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Activities 
Eow many of these words or :phrases do you understand? ~· rite a meaning 
for each one. l~t them in your notebook . 
I 
1Uliance 
Ambassador 
.Arbitration 
armistice 
\.xis :powers 
concessions 
covenant 
credentials 
diplomatic service 
embargo 
fourteen points 
home rule 
interdependence 
minister (ambassador) 
monarchy 
Open Door Policy 
:Platt A.rnendment 
ratify 
the Jl.J.lies 
the Assembly 
the Boxers ' Rebellion 
the Central Powers 
the Council 
the :Maine 
the Secretariat 
treaty 
unofficial observer 
World Court 
Make a cartoon showing how the senators felt about Wilson's plans 
for world peace. 
On a cl:Brt compare the number of .American soldiers engaged in World 
War I with those of 'W'orld War II. Also name tbe places in tl'e world where 
American soldiers fought in both World Wars. 
- I Prepare a booklet describing our military history in the 1/ar of 1812, 
I the Spanish-.Am.erican War, World War I, and World War II. 
Choose another boy or girl with whom you would like to work. Prepare 
separately a list of advantages and disadvantages of wars . After gathering 
the data, meet and decide which points are similar and which are different. 
Present these lists to the class. 
On an outline map of the world, color the United States possessions 
green, :protectorates, yellow, occupied lands of t he United States to 1880 
to 1950, red. Be sure you make a key so that others may interpret your map 
Make a :pictorial chart of our diplomatic service. Include the 
president of the United States, the Secretary of State, ambassadors and 
ministers . Show the direction of authority and the specific duties of 
each foreign affairs representatives. 
List the strategic points in the United States security. Tell how 
each of these points is :protected. 
Make a diagram showing how a treaty becomes law. 
I 
,I 
II 
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Dr?iv a chart which tells a l1out the League of HP.tions end the t·!orld 
Court. On •iha.t :9roblems did the League clecide ; v:hi ch nations s ent members ; 
~:rhat technical organizetion cl.id ea ch h e:ve; v:hy di cl these two p rove U...TJ.-
successful i n settling vmrld p roblems? 
Dra"r r diagram a bout the United :t~at ions Org:rnize.t ion. Sho·v: how it is 
org.:mi zed ; its o ssi bili t y of enforci ng its cl_eci sions on t h e peop le s . 
Perhaps , you co,~lC. show a ~-.rea.k point by using a. humorous illus tration of 
its lack of f orce to sup, ort its cle ci s ion s . 
Draw t~.,.o cartoon s , one sho'Vt'ing China before the Open Door Poli c~r; 
~mother sho\':ing her a fte r t he Open Do or Poli cy . 
Find O '~t all tha t you can about Puer to Rico. \~ rite a r eport telling 
of its economic condition , it s mi neral resource s , i ts p os si bili ty f or 
self-sufficient independe nce . Present your report to the class . 
P.e d about the occupation of Japan by the United States . Write a 
short r epor t about it. Give your o11m opinion of the Ja:panese- .P.me r ican 
relat ionship . 
R~ ad. 'wilson ' s fourteen points for p e ace . Consider these and tell the 
ch·.ss i n your o-m words ho\'T meny of these are still i mportant today . 
Using the lvorld Almanac cont r a st the foreign trade of the United 
St 3tes in 1910 with the foreign trf~e in 1935. Divi de a paper l engthv i se 
into four eq_ual pPrts . Label the l)a.rts a s follO\.;s ; Continents , Imports 
to, E_~ _ orts from, and Tot~l sepc r : tely for 1910 an d 1935 . Renort t he 
expor ts ~md i'llports in mon ey . Total e....ll the forei gn trade in 1910 and 
19-35 . Compare .. a ll the tota.ls a.'1ci comp are the t1·ade of each continen t in 
1910 ori th the tr ede of that same continent in 1935 . 
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UNI T X 
AlviERI C.A LOOKS l!'ORiL<\.RD Ill( A RAP I DLY CID..NGnTG "110- LD 
Overviev: 
'd2rs often crea.te ne\·: :problems 1mcl leave the ol d. ones unsolved . 
Si nce the end of ~rorlcl 1:.a.r I , there has 'been trouble and confusion 'but 
\iorl d 1!Tc:.r II has left politic2l , economic, and social havo c for the future 
[;enerati ons . 
Alile ric~ thought it might escepe ilorld '{i9 r I , 'but the abuses agains t 
t he rights of ~\meri can and neutral na ti ons end sympe,tl:";y with t he de-
fen seless p eo:?les led. to our entrance into ':"Tor lCl. Vlar I. 'l e entered the 
Second "..;orld 1:lar to protect our otm interes t and to help the nations i n 
' ·rhich i'le 'believed . The ·world. is no'IJ: so closely linkec_ tl::.Pt 21. sm;:-,11 c.i s -
tcrbance effects t he \'.ro rld. 
Durin; 1:~orlcc i'ipr II 'de 1.r•ere fi ghtinE, for a peaceful future of \•iorld 
plw.ning anc'- coou erat i on . Since its concl usion in .Pugust 194 5, 1-1e h3.Ve 
not g one vAry f e.r in accomplishing our e.ims . 
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Objectives 
\' e should g~:in the f ollot-ri ng understanctings . 
1. "Jars speed up p roduction in agriculture, business and banki ng. 
2. .li ter war s cee.s e , there is often overproduct ion of food ancl goods 
due to less demand and. thi s leads to depression or re cession. 
3. The depression af ter Viorl d ~iar I tlas vmr ld wide . SoLle countrie s 
combF.ted the depression by becomj. ng di ctatorshi :ps and preparing 
for ~ar . ~1e UniteQ Stet e s chose reform. 
4 . The United St a tes govern:nent helped \·lOrkers , f e.rmers, business 
men, an d b ankers to keep going through the depression after 
·lorld ~·ior I. 
5 . The remaining reforms are the So ci r=l Secu.ri ty Act :md b ~u1.king 
stcbili ze.t ion . 
6 . .Af ter ·~vorld Ue.r I folloi>red by v1orld War II, there \;e r e left 
g re ::tter un solveo. p rob lems beca.use of more lJO\·Jerful vJeap ons of 
d.estruction and pee.ce . 
7. The Le ague of lifations •.m.s tried a.f ter v;orld ':7F.r I to e stablish 
• ..rorld peace . Tf>_e United NP tions Org anization is another at te t 
to promo te ',l!orld neace af ter ·.{o rlc. Wa.r II . 
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Study Outline 
• I. Problems efter Vlorld \'lax I 
A. Short- lived p rosperity 
B. WorJ d- ;·:icie de:9ression (1929) 
II. Causes f or c.epression 
A. Shrink2.ge in market 
B. Overproduction of goods 
III. Government alleviation of depression 
:B . 
c. 
D. 
.Agricultural Acljustment Act (1938) 
Public Utility Hold.ing Compe.ny Act (1935) 
Social Security Act (1935) 
Banking legislation 
Grovernment emp loyment 
1. ~lorks Progress !•dministrati on 
2 . Civilian Conservetion Corp 
I V. Effects of depresdon 
A. United Stetes reforms 
3 . Es ta.blishment of clictatorships 
C. Conquests of other lends 
l. World ':Tar II 
2 . Results of World Via r II 
V, J~panese bombing of PeGxl H~rbor 
VI . 'it [)J' winners 
A. C?pable ?xmy, navy , and air coordin2t~on 
J3 . Loyal ho me sup,)orters 
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VII. Efforts to p rev ent l: orl d. \ l a r III 
A. The Uni ted l~ sct ions Organi za t i on 
B. The a t om rmd hydrogen bombs 
C. Seedlings of Horld Gov e r nment 
Problems 
L What business cycle has been :preve.len t in the United Sta tes? 
2 . Expl a in depression and prosperity . ·-:nat are the charac teri sties 
of each? 
3 . \•ih::.t reesons ere t;i ven for the change from :,.' rosperi ty to depres sioni 
4 . !Io1V' did the 8:Utomobile help American prosperi t;>r after i'iorlc" War !? 
5 . ~iha.t type of vmrker feels the depression first? ivby? 
b . ifuy t'las Fr .snldin D. Roosevelt elected in 1932? 
7 . HoK did the individual farmer try to combat lower market prices 
of fArm goocLs? ; ·hy did.n 1 t t h i s vJorJ..:? 
8 . D..1.ring the 1920 1 s what remedies of the farmers ' situati on di d the 
governm~:m t try? 
9 . ~·!hat toms the Agri cultural Adjustment Act? i'lhat 'imt- the Agricul-
tural ~tqrketing ~ct? Ho1tr di d thes e help the farmer? 
10. ·:'ith the beginning of the Second Viorld '\·Tar , ho\'r 'Y•as the farrner 
situation chengecl? ~lh8.t may ha:r_:;Ilen to the f;:;rmers after the 
Se cond '\'Jorld \•ier? 
11. ,1lhy did business establishments fail? Fo\',r did the g overnment 
help businesses? 
12 . :' o11r did t he government hel,_J the shi pbuilding ind:ustry? 
13 . How does t:i1e e;·overnment insure the safety of your d.epo!'-i ts in 
your bank? Ex:;:-l a in why the United St r: tes took over more control 
of banking , elec tric companies, a..'1.d motor vehicles . 
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l L.:: . How did. the govermnent help to fincl_ useful jobs for the 1memp loyed 
in the 1930 I s? Of the vlorks Pr ogress .'-'.dmi nistra tion, The Ci v-
iliE.ll Conservation Corp , and Social Se curity, ";hich mi gh t have 
the greatest influen ce on you and v;hy? 
15 . In i'Jhat ways did dic t c.tors challenge the clernocratic ·a.y of life? 
16 . Fm\' are t!"le Americas prepared to defend the We s tern Hemisphere? 
17. Ho~11 di d the Japanese cause the Uni ted St::>tes to ente r Vorld ', ar II? 
1 8 . ··,;by wa s the United States ca llecl the 11 Arsenal of Democracy? ll Ho ·! 
c1icl. e..l l the .Aroerica..YJ. peop l es coope rate to win Vlor ld 'tlar II? 
19 . Explain ,.,hy the Allied CJ.rmie s had to invf'-de JiJurope through North 
.1\:frica. ;tihy i•rere the Germa..YJ. s defe<=ttecl? 
20. Expl ~in ho"\lt the United Net ions O:rgenizati on wo:rks . Ho cloes it 
diff er from the League of Ea.tions ? 
21. vr.a.at axe t h e p roblems faced by a ·.-;ar - torn worlcl? 
22 . Ho•:r cUd the Uni te cl State R prepa.re for p e a ce? 
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Activities 
Hov! meny of these words or phrases do you understnncl? Vlri te a me ening 
for each one . Put them in your notebook. 
Allied Nili tary Government 
11 J.:r senal of Democracy 11 
co- op era.tion 
exi 1 e governme r..t 
G. I . Bill of Righ t s 
installmen t plan 
nublic \·rorks 
prosp erity 
Office of Price Administration 
rationing 
t\oro- o cea.n n~:.vy 
D1.ffi:RA 
'.'•'ar Production Uo arc1. 
Reconstruction Financ e 
Corporation 
So cial security 
On an outline JYla.p of the 1<1orld sho'.•r the mili tEry s trategy of the 
Alliecl Po•vers enc. the J1.xis Po\1ers . Trace the battles thro ugh l~orth Africa 
into centrG.l Euro:?e , from Russia to central Europe , from the :::>hilipp ines 
into Jenc<n Bncl eastern Asia. Indicate by us ing different colors each 
countr;y·"• s :9rogre ss toward the complet ion of its goe,l. 
Make 2 scrE~p-book of ell the arti cles 1mc:. }1 ictures concerning the 
e.ctivi ties of the United Hations Organization . 'i:ri te a comment on the 
er t icles . 
}.iter re<"Ciing the 1.'.ni t d.rew a p ictoria.l graph illustrating \·Tlw t you 
tn.i nk are some of the :nost i mportant ')roblems of ou r age . Perhaps you 
couJ.d think of 'im.ys of so lving some of these :problems . If you can, y·ou 
might be 8.ble to dra · another picture sho'lt!ing remedies of ~Oine si tuc:tions . 
Meke a list of the ;_,•ays in v·hich ycu mi gh t hel p to .. revent f u ture 
wars . Present; this list to the cl 3.PS and telJ. ho\'r the clR.l:1S may· help . 'l1e l l 
vrhy it is ne ces s t:.:ry for cll to 1;mrk together to promote pea ce . 
Gather all th e i nformt;;ti.on th~ t you can about housing , soci c: l secu.ri ty, 
and socialized medici n e . \•ir i te short p8.r ~gra:~h s 2.bout ee.ch ex::_Jl E.ini ng just 
rha.t each is end ':Thf'.t it means to you . E:x:9la.in how you feel ?.bout l osing 
liberty to ge.i n security. · 
H::ke a ch,.rt sho"~>•ing the 1'.nemployect in 1929 . h2ke another chart 
showing the ;mel!lployed in 194.9 . Use the World .Almanac for the data for 
1929 . Use a reli able P.Ell)er as the !~ e'Vr York Ti::nes or send to t he Tj nited 
StE·tes go-.,ernmen t to fincl. out about unemplo;:,rmen t i n 19L19. 
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I 
I 
Choose ten leEders in lvorld Vlar II 1::ho helped carry on t he v~ar . Be 
sure you choose among these ten, yo li tice.l leaders , navy, ar my , F.:nd s ir 
le aders and long r ange p lanners . 
MFke a car toon showing the controver sy over control of the atom and 
hydrog en bombs . 
Prepare a. table on t he Ne1:r I' e al. List all the Het:: Dea1 legisl ~:J tive 
c::.c t~. Enl ain es.ch briefly and tell ":Ihether each ha.s c.ny l e.s ting val ue .. 
~ ~ e-ke c. collection of c-0 rtoons ~:md ne\\'Spaper cli:;?:?ing s rhich c e<'l '.'i th 
effeirs under the direction of the Stc-te :Department . Shou the collection 
to the cl e s s . 
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